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After more than two years of discussions, Liberty University and the Lynchburg City Council finally came to an
agreement on a new institutional zoning
district that will return Liberty's property
rights to its 1991 ·standing.
Lynchburg City Manager Kim.ball
Payne said that Liberty ai;id the Lynchburg City Council reached a p·oint in
20 I 0 where they started to think that
there was 'a better way to handle the issue of property rights. During that time,
there was much frustration over the conditional use permits (CUP) that Liberty
or any university had to obtain every time
it wanted to build.
According to Payne, the Liberty property was originally annexed by the county
in 1976 before going through a zoning
process that changed it from a residen- .
tial district to a mixture of industrial and
commercial, making Liberty a B-5 District ~General Business District).
."The initial change was triggered back
in '91, when school uses were no longer
. considered by-right developments within
a B-5 zoning district," Mayor Michael
Gillette said. "That meant that schools
needed to secure CUPs in order to build
certain types of buildings."
Prior to 1991, Liberty was still required
to get CUP.s for projects such as football
stadiums and the Vines Center, but
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LOVEABLE -· - Corinne Giobbie, an i:questrian Center staff member, tends to
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~any of the horses boarded there.

Equestrian Center grows
Activities such as trail rides and riding lessons are available to students
Melissa Skinner
rnjskinner@liberty.edu
1

MarkTait
mtait@liberty.edu

n a continued effort to offer stateof-the-art .facilities, Liberty University opened an Equestrian
Center last year that allows students
to participate in various horse-related
activities.
According to its website, the Equestrian Center features more than 30
acr~s of · pastures, an outdqor arena
and a barn. The.facility offers boarding for stu~ent horses as well as lessons
and trail rides for all Liberty students.
Caroline Trexler, the barn manager, has been invol~ed with the center
since the planning and development
stage and continues to be involved
with the barn's day-to-day chores.
According to Trexler, the staff .usu-

I

ally starts their mornings between
5:45 and 8 a.m., feeding the horses
their specific feed and supplements as
well as administering any necessary
medications.
,
"I have enjoyed working with horses
since I was 5 years old in a variety of
~apacities and have always eajoyed
the opportunity to· learn and grow as
.. an equestrian and in turn to translate
. that knowledge, time and effort to a
horse or riding student," Trexler said.
"Seeing the reflection of that invest- ·
ment, be it humbling or encouraging,
is just so much fun."
, · The Equestrian Center also provides· opportunities for riders of all
levels of experience .to enjoy a range
of activities, such as English and western lessons, trail rides, recreation riding or visits to the animals.
Joelle Cole, a senior at Liberty, said
that she recently had the opportunity.

to go on one of the free trail rides offered for Liberty students by the center.
"I learne'c! the two different types
of horseback riding and how to make
the horse turn left and right, as well as
to start and stop walking," Cole said.
"I had never been horseback riding
before, so this was a new and slightly
scary experience, being high up on a
horse .... I loved riding up and down
the hills and looking out at the mountains in the distance."
"The range of opportunities and
availabilities combined with afford"
ability and a welcoming and friendly
barn enV:ironment is entirely unique,
and we have a blast," Trexler said.
The Student Activities website also
notes that, in addition to equestrian
activities, the new facility has played
host to Liberty's fall festivals for the
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CVCC c~nSiders property sale
.

Tyler Eacho
tpeacho@liberty.edu

Liberty University has
been approached by Central
Virginia Community College (CVCC) as a possible
buyer for its I 02-acr~ site off
Wards Road, following the
announcement that the college is considering selling the
1
property.
According to Chancellor
Jerry Falwell Jr., Liberty has
expressed interest in the land
given certain conilitions.
Up to this point, Falwell
and CVCC President John
Capps have had multiple dis~
cussions, bu~ everything is still
hypothetical.

"There have been several
discussions and · inspections ·
to determine if it would oe
feasible to purchase," Liberty
Executive Vice President Neal
Askew said. ·"The purchase
price has not been determined
yet, which will be a major determining factor."
Liberty's ·board of trustees
discussed the possibility of a
potential land swap 'and purchase of the CVCC campus
buildings in its meeting Friday,
I
•
N1arch 29.
·
"The board was generally
positive about it," Falwell said
in an article by the News and
Advance.
"This is more a conversa- .
tion than it is a plan," Lib-

Sarah Hill, mentor to pro
surfer Bethany Hamilton,
visited Liberty.
A2

Sports
• From The Box - Kyle Harvey
discusses what is in a
perfect ballpark,
83

\
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See CVCC, A 7 · to update its campus.
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erty Director of Planning and
Construction Charles Spence
said. "It might be something
that works for all parties,' but
then again, it might not work
for either of us. We will need
a lot more time to study and
evaluate the potential uses of
the space and the value of the
purchase bef9re a final determination can be reached."
The campuses, of Liberty
and CVCC are located across
Wards<Road from each other.
According to Askew, Liberty is
in the process of building a vehicular tunnel under the railroad tracks. Wh~n completed, JAZMIN Q uAYNOR I LIBERTY CHAMPION
the' tunnel is intended to
CHANGES - CVCC wants

Liberty University alumnus Zach Martin recently announced his candidacy for
the 19th District Re-.
publican nominatioµ
for the House of Del-.
egates.
Martin, who graduated from Liberty in
.2012 with a degree in
gover~~ent, politics
and public policy, is
bidding to replace MARTIN
Delegate Lacey Putney after Putney's decision to not seek reelection after 5 2 years of service.
According to Martin's press release, he
is currently running aga.inst Jim Crosby,
Jerry Johnson and Jim McKelvy for th~
Republican nomination and is focusing
on job creation, limited government and
educational freedom.
"When you get government out of
the way and let small businesses operate
more cost' effectively, the result is more
jobs," Martin said. "The more regulatory
red tape and hoops businesses are forced
to comply with, the less productivity and
profit., I am running to represent the
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The SGA hosted the Junior/
Senior Gala at Williams
Stadium April 6.
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A2/Liberty Champion

Jacu{ty
..'AwardS
•
Through thr Office of the Provost, Liberty
niwrsit y recently announced the recipients
of the 20 12-1 3 Chancellor's Awards for ExcC"llrnc<' in Teaching in four categories. Acrnrcling to Ron Godwin, tht• Senior Vice
Pr('siclent for Academic Affairs/ Provost, the
award1·es wC're chosen by the Selection C..:0111mittres, consisting of deans from seven discipline ar<'a~.
"Thl· 1e ripien L~ an· recognized for their
cll'diration and devotion to teaching, inspiring,
encouraging and chalknging Liberty niwrsity champions for Christ," Godwin said.

Liberty University Online Graduate
1st place: Russell Claxton,
School of Educalion
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2nd placl·:J oshya Straub,
Center for Counst'ling and
Family Studies, Psychology,
chool of Health Scit·nccs
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3rd plan·: David Alexander,
C hu rch History, Liberty
Baptist Theological Seminary

CLAXTON

Liberty University Online Undergraduate
I st place: 'hdah Simpson,
English and lodern
Languages, Colll'ge of Arts
and Sciences

2nd place: Patricia Allanson,
College of General Studies
SIMPSON

April 9, 2013

NEWS

·3rd place: Laverne Young
• Smith, \Villmington
Institute of' the Bible, School
or Religion

'Soul Surfer' mentor. visits
Friend and youth leader of pro athlete Bethany Hamilton addresses students
Melanie Oclrich
modrich(n libcrty.cdu

Tlw club lc-wl of' Williams Stadium was lilll•cl to rapacit}' Thursday,
April I as th l' Psychology Departllll'nl hosted ~arah Hill , a moti vational s1waker and thl' youth lt·aclrr
of shark a1tack survivor Bethany
1lamilton , whosl' t•xpC'riences were
re-t·nactt·d in tlw feature film "Soul
Surfer."
Acldn·s~ing a crowd of mon· than
500 stuclC"nls. Hill spoke about her
own traumatic experiences that
brought ht' r closer to Christ and motivated her to change lives.
According to Hill, she had her life
mapped out. She had a scholarship
lo play water polo at California State
niwrsity in Long Beach, but a traumatic surfing accident during her senior yC"ar or high school changed her
plans.
"My friends and f went out for one
last surfing 'hoorah,' and I ende~ up
breaking mv neck and back and was
1
one-sixt~·C"nih of' an inch away from
paralysis," Hill said. " Everything I
had planned for my life came to a
scret•ching hal t. It was definitely a
hard time in my li fe."
Aller the accident, Hill decided
to bC"gin Kauai Child, a ministry focusing on the junior high and high
school students on the island of' Kauai, a part or the Hawaiian islands.
" I hold Bible studies, small groups,
camp' and-mission trips that help kids
stay artivc and busy, rather than !incl
troubll·," 1lill said. "My goal with
tlwm is to share the low or Chri st
through outreach and mini try."
According to I lill , she met Hamilton through one of her yo uth events
after moving from San Diego 10
Kauai . From thl're, a relationship
grl'w, ,incl Hill bl'camc Hamilton's
llll'ntor and closl' frie nd.
In 20 I 0, Hollywood producers
approached tl1l' Hamilton family in
hopes ol portraying dw surfer's life
from her l'arl y surfing days th rough
the shark auack and continuing into
her carl't·r·. According lo Hill, the
I lamilton fam ily enlisted hl' r help
with tlw snipt and other essential
parts or the production proCl'SS.
" \Ve Wl'f'l' on Sl'l in O ahu every

SURVIVOR

.JllJ. l'RIM lf.R I Lilli.RI'\' CllAMl'ICJ'
Sarah Hill spoke about overcoming traumalic experiences,

clay, which was key because the script
changed a lot, and we had to stay
on top of it," Hill said. "\Ve wanted
10 portray Bethany's ·tory correcLly,
with Christ at the center of it, because he was the cc'111er of ht·r lif'c,
and still is."
Producers chose former American Idol turned country music star
Carrie nderwood to portray Hill'
characte r as Hamilton's you th leader
in the film " 'oul Surfer," also starring Dmnis Quaid, Helen Hunt and
AnnaSophia Robb. The ucce sfu l
film brought in an estimated S4+ million, according to the International
Movie Database website.
Thur day's event with the Psychology Department wa · Hill's fir;jl visit
to Liberty.
" I love Libt·n y
the staff have
been amazing, and the school is gorgeous," Hill aid.
Hill focused her mes age, " urviving Trauma." on I Kings 18-1 9 and
referred to the story of Elijah and hi ·
111oun1aintop experience.
"The monwnt you ·1ep out of a
·mountaintop experience,' the l'ne111y wants to altack you , and I've
had a lot of students that have gonr

through times like these that shake
the foundation of' their faith ," I Jill
said. "Hopefully, my talk will prepare
people to face tough situations with
confidence, knowing that it will reline their faith."
For Lhose students considering
minist1y, Hill encourages them to not
be afraid to step out.
"\Vht•n God's calling us into miniswhether
uy and the mission field
that be your workplace or somewlwre
else
just step out or your comfort
zone and have faith in God's plan
for your life," Hill said. "God will
open doors that you never fathomed.
Don't ever hold }'Ourself back from
doing what Cod's calling you lo do."
Hill is currently working on a book
based on her pa t t•xpe ricnce · and
her role as a motivational speaker.
For more information about Hill
and her minisuy, visit arahrachelhill.com.

OELRICH is the news editor.

Residential Graduate
I st place: Andrea Beam,
School of' Education

2nd plan ·: Karen wallow
Prior, English and Modern
L1nguagl'S, College of Arts
and Sciences
BEAM

3rd pl:icc: Russell Yocum,
School of' Education

Residential Undergraduate
I st place: Bruce Kirk, Digital
Media, School of'
Communication

2nd placl': Carolyn Towles,
College of General Studies

KIRK

3rd place: Sean Beav~· rs,
Iusic and Perfo rming Arts,
School or Music

Bream to speak at graduation
Tabitha Cassid y
1cass idy(i1 lib1•rty.cdu

Li bert} Uniwrsit y will
host its rlr~t ever female
keynote s1wakcr for comllll'tKl'tnL' llt, i\ lay' 11 , accord in~ to Chancellor
.Jerry Falwcll jr.
'hannon Hn·am, who is
also till'
lirst rom 111 l'

n ('

l' -

m L' n t
s peaker
to have
gra du ated from
Li berty
smce it BREAM
b ecan1c
a l'ully accredi11·d uniwrsity will shan· the platform
with this year's baccalaureate speake r, Ra\'i Zacha'rias, who will dl'li\'l'r a brief
message as well.
"Tlw fact that Libnty
niwrsity is 110 \\' able to
welcome one or its own
alumni as its keynote
speaker · at commence-

mcnt is a clear indication spoken at the C IA a wdl
that the universit y is com- as at the National Praye r
ing of agt' and fulfilling its Breakfast, Harvard, Princmission of' training cham- eton and Oxford Uniwrpions for Christ," Falwell sil)', according to his biogsaid. "\Ve arc proud of raphy. In addition to this,
Shannon Bream, and it is Zacharia has appeared on
ou r privilege to welcome both C l and fox, hosts
her home and honor her a weekly radio program,
and is currently the senior
achievements."
Hoth Zacharias and research fellow at Wycliffe
Bream are accustomed to Hall at Oxford nivcrsity.
speaking in front of thouWhile Zacharias has had
senators, congres men and
~ ancls , whether it is on
camaa or live on stage.
gove rnor · seek him out for
A ' uprcme C.:ourt re- consultation,
according
porter for the Fox ews to his biography, Bream
C hannel, Bream gradu- i more accustomed to rcated from Liberty in 1993 port ing on the cleci ions
before atlending l·:loricla that anect these individuals
State
niversit}' College . from the upremc Court.
or Law lOearn her Doctor According to her biogof Jurisprudencl' degree. raphy, Bream has reported
From there, according l o on such famous cases as
Brcam's biography, she the uprcme Court's hearpracticed law for a number ings of ObamaCarc in
of yea r~ before making her 20 12 and Guatanamo Bay
way to broadcast news.
captives in 2008. Bream
has also been a citizen panZacharias, who wa
born in India in 1 9 -~6, has elist on ABC's "Politically
written or edited more Incorrect."
than 20 books and has
Although this will be
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Tabitha Cassidy

Bream' first time addressing students al commencemen t, she is no stranger to
speaking at Liberty. According to Li berty's news
archives, Brean~ spoke at
Convocation in ovcmbcr
2009, reminiscing about
her time at Liberty and
how she made her way into
the journalism field.
"We arc expecting re•corcl attendance exceeding 30,000 people for
Liberty's -10th commencement service in 2013 and
arc thrilled to be hosting
Shannon Bream and Ravi
Zacharias," Falwell said.
(Clals of' 1977 graduate
Charles Hughes delivered
the commencement address by a Liberty alumnus
in 1979.)

Kevin McAlpin
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FAA delays control tower closures
The move gives Liberty University's School of Aeronautics more time to tigure out alternatives
Omar Ad ams
oadams(a liberty.edu

T he Federal· Aviation Aclmini tration

(FAA) announced Friday, April 5 that it
would delay the closure of 149 federal
contract airport control towers around
the count ry until June 15. The move gives
Liberty U niversity's School of Aeronautics (SOA) more lime to prcparr for the
loss of towrr operations.
While the idea of an uncontrolled airport m ay concern people unfamiliar with
a ircraft operations, it is not uncommon.
Accordihg lo the Aircraft Owne rs and Pilots Association (AO PA) Air Safety Foundation, more than 12,000 no n-towered
ai rports bperate dai ly around the nited
States.
" We operate a irpla nes out of uncontrolled or non-towe red airports all ove r
this count ry ... so even thoug h it will have
an impact o n our operatio ns, it 's no t the
e ncl of the world ," OA Dean and retired
Air Force Brig. Gen. Davc Young aid.
"The thing that is interesting about the
L ynchburg ai rport tower closing is that
it's a very busy ai rport, and we - Libe rty
Unive rsity a nd Freedo m Aviation
arc
about 70 percent of the o perations here."
H owever, Yo ung d oes not anticipate any
impact on Liberty or Lynchburg residents
who are not members of the local aviatio n

EQUESTRIAN continued
from Al
last two yca rs. Michacl Marro tte, a
sopho m ore at Liberty, aid that he
a 11cnded the fcstiva.I last fall with his
fric nds. ·
" It was a pretty fun expcrience.
We got to paint somc pumpkins a nd
got som e frc e food, and it was cool
Ii ·tcning to Dogwood & H o lly, who
was playing there," farrottc sa id.
" It was j ust a good timc of hanging
out and e njuyi ng the fall season ....
It was nicc 10 be out in nature and 10
gct away from the books and computers and stuff. "
" I think it i a wonderful as c l for

community. Because the tower is o nly open
from 6:30 a.111. to 10:30 p.111., aircraft, including the airlines, already ny lo and from
the airport withou t tower guidance on a
daily basis.
·~ far as tht· School o r Aeronautics
is concerned, if wc didn't take any action, it would have a very significant impact
and there i ~ still pott•ntially going
lo be one
but wc 'w aJr,•ady designed
procedures that we will enact on top of
what guidelines arc provided by tht' FAA
alrcady."
Acco rding lo Young, SOA pilots alrcady have to ny to otlit•r airports as far
away a Ralcigh-Durham for training, but
they may have to increase those flights 10
gain experience working with air traffic
controllers. The schogl may also be forccd
10 reclucc the number of simulta neous local training nights.
With the current f1Scal climatC' in Washing to n, D.C., Young sa id that the return
of federal funding 10 m ainta in the tower
is unlike ly. According 10 a prcss release
from the FAA, sequestration is forcing
the rn to cut $637 mi llio n from its budget, and tower closures are only part of
the solution. As a member of the Virginia
Board of Aviation, however, the dt'an is
worki ng vcry closely with airport director Mark CourtnC)' and o tha individuals
who would have an interest in keeping the

Liberty student~ 10 be able 10 Lake
timc away from ca mpus and nijoy
God's beauty," Colc said.
Acco rding to its web ·itc, the
Equcstri_an Center's barn incluclcs
cigh t. rubber-matted sta lls with attachccl run , grooming stalls, an
indoo r wash rack with hot and
cold water, a n outdoor was h rack,
a heated student lounge a nd tack
room with a washcr and dryer, a
fced room a nd men's and wom cn's
restrooms.
As the barn contin ues to receive
morc attcntion, Trexler hopes that
new opportuni ti<'s will arise.
'~\t this point, I would love 10 sec
the Equestrian Center g row by adding additiona l staff and cxpanclcd

Rl 111 limn' I l.1111 .Kn C:11;,~11'10:-.
FAA-re rtifird air trafllc controllers will no longer be.· on ~ia rr at th!'
Lynrhbur~ airport stani ngjunc 15, but the 1110\ie is 1101 cxpectecl to affc.·ct trawllt'rs.

A IRPORT

cont roller program here at the School of
Aeronautics, utilizing the tower as a lab,
1 don't know. But we're looking at all opportunities, so even thou~h 1 would personally prcfrr the tower stay open, wlwn
things like this ocrur, you 'w got to look
for how you can turn th is sit uation around
so it has a positive bl·1wfi1, and I think \1'('
can do that."

tower op1·11.
According 10 Young, it is important to
loo k at opportunities available should the
tower still be forced 10 close.
"Tlw SOA m ay bc able 10 provide
weather and advisory srrvices 10 enhance
safety and mitigate the fact that thcre is no
tower." Young sa id.
·~\ further look wou ld be, is there a
possibility of even utilizi ng the tower
for training!" Young said. ·~\n air tralllc

facilities so we can accommodate
111o re studen ts as rickrs and boarder •" Trexler said.
Any student can \~ sit the facility
to enjO)' a trail ride, take a lesson or
spend time with the ava ilable school
horses. Studen ts wishing to Tht'du le
a visit can go to the tudcnt Activities ofllce or email stuclentactivitiesinfo@'iibnty.eclu.

TAIT is a n ews reporter.

SKINNER is a feature
reporter.

ADAMS is the advertising director.

MARTIN continued
from Al

o f Cnwrnnwnt ancl the
wonderfu l foe uh}' provided
me with .i S'llicl reinforced
foundation thm has hl·lpecl
m e trem endously in m any
ways," Iartin said . "Specifically noteworthy i the
constant inspiration and
encouragement from faculty nwmbers to plll'SUl'
one's aspirations.,,
Vi.> r mon• information
aimut i\ lartin's ract', \~sit
his \\'l'bsitt\ \ 'Ott'ICn-1.achmanin .rom.

business owners who need
the government rei.,rulations ofT their back and
the tax collcctors' hands
o ut l>f their pockets."
During his tinw at Liberty, i\lartin was involwcl
with politics as tlw chairm an for the College Republicans and worked as
political direc tor for Stew
1 ewman, state senator for
Virginia 's 23rd Dist rict.
" Liberty
Uniwrsity,
tht· Jesse.• I klms 't:hool

CASSIDY is the editor
in chief.

LIBERTY
U N I V E RS l T Y.
D l N l N.G by sode>lo
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Reber-Thomas Dining Hall• 1971 University.Blvd.• (434) 582-2262 • www.libertydining.com

Visit our homepage frequently for weekly menus, calendar of events and news you can use.

sustainabilit~

challenge 2013

April· 1-30, 2013 , Sodexo campuses across the cou ntry will come together on socia l
media to commit to sustainability initiatives and make a difference in the commun ities
we serve. Sodexo's Better Tomorrow Commitments will be showcased as partners,
students, managers and employees make commitments that will continue long past
Ea1ih Day.

Walk Details
DATE:
Sunday, April 14, 2013

LOCATION:
St. John's Episcopal Church off Rivermont Ave

WHAT WILL
YOU COMMIT
TO THIS
MONTH?
'

E-mail us your iCommit photo or post
on our Facebook page to show your
support!

libertydining@liberty.edu
I

REGISTRATION:
1:00 p.m. I Walk starts at 2:00 p.m .
The Walk will go from the church down
Bedford to the end and back up Rivermont
and then by Randolph light.
There will be rocking chairs provided for
people to Rock the Walk who cannot walk.

To sign up online or join our
team, visit the link below!
www.crop 1

facebook.com/libertydining

1~

r

1i

.l '

Sodexo at Liberty

..

chburgva
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Twitter celebrates #7 years
On the anniversary of the website's formation, thechange it hasbrought to our world has been both good and bad
sinrl' 2000. Tlw same study
also conduclC'cl th at goldfish
have an awral{I' att<' ntion span
t\t tlH' l'lld o r ~laJCh , ~oc i al of ninl' seroncb.
nwdi.1 stqwrpm,·1·1 Twitll'r cd Thost: darn goldfish.
1·lir;i11·cl ih s1'\'l'nth bi1 thday.
That sanw -.iudy also found
Th1 oul.{hou1 thl' clay 'f'hur-,cla}', that on an average \ \'t'b pagC'
~ l arch 21, 111<1n> post<'d ronof nt'arly GOO wo rds, users only
l..(l.1tul.1trny 11•111a1ks on their fini!>h n·adin l{ an average or 28
in thl' allot- Jll' rt'!'lll or it. Fo r l'Wry addiT wi th'I J>il l.{l''
11·cl o111101111l of' rhararln s, mind tio11a l I !JO words, us1•rs spt•nd
} 011 .
0111> I. I s1·rrnHl'> on till' pag1'.
Sin<1· its in r qJ1io11, tlw sit<'
I ra n only imagi nl' how lllilll}'
It.is l.{1ow11 to host 111CJ11· than nf 111v aucli1·nn· nwmlwrs hav<'
:;oo 111illio11 11·1.{istt·n·d usi·rs and ,d r('.t;ly quit on 1111·, hut I digrl'ss.
is \\Orth 1111 J1 1· than an 1•sti111all'<I
' Iii ' impli l}' tht· data, w1· hnvt·
S I·10 billio 11 . Its s1·rwrs an· ll HJrt' btTn1111· a l\<'IH'ration of ski111than abl1· 10 handk lh l' :~ J() mi l- 111!' rs. T hill k abo ut your timt'
lion \\\'('!'IS \('Ill !JUI J>l'I' clay.
sp1·11 1 Oil T" itt1·r or FacC'book.
:'\ot h.1cl for a si11· that on ly l1•1s I low 111uc h or it i< with you r linyou us1· I I 0 < har.ic tt'l's or ll'ss. g-1·r on tlw scroll bu1·011 , mi nclM r st'cnnd p;1ral.{raph 1warl y lt•sslr ski11 1111i11g through statu ~1·s
doulilc·cl that ,11 111111111. Oh how rnnn· nwcl with lif(·-altl' ring ocl.{111-ru lous I .1111
o r a111 I.'
r urn·11n·s. such as wha t dress
Twi11 1·r h,1, lwc·n a major yo ur friend wo1T or how you r
ranor ill till' ( h.1111!;1• or thl' Il l ;ghbo r\ lllC'al at his f'avorit<·
t\ nwric:111 111i11ds1·1 ronsidnin g fast-ft)(Jd n·stau rnnt is going?
till' \\1it11•11 \\onl. 111 tlH· past
T his is thC' mincl -;et \\'l' have,
flow d1'l'ad1's, 1h1· sltili rmm till' "hnl' thC'sl' 111011u111ental inr ironsUlllJ>lion of' 10111.{t'r, ll lon· dl'nls trump an .. ..,r,1pt· into a
1·l;dmratl'd art irl1·s to tlw d l'sirc· novel or a (Png-1hy 111'\ \ ' S artid1·.
fi ll 111on· co11rl:·ns1·cl, spo radi c It is 1101 1wn·"a rilv wro ng, hut
lw.1dl i1ws ha-. IH·cn11w qui w l'Vi- it i... llOt nt'l'l'SS.Jril r SOllll'th ing to
d1·111 111 1'\'1·11 till' 111ost in nm 1·nt b1· proud of: l'ithl'r.
or l>)"'''llldt•rs.
I1 is also not classifi1•cl infl>r··1 thin!..., fi n, it \ .1 r h.11l1·ng-1'. 111ation that tlHN' di,1gnosl'd
11\ ,1r h.ill1·11g1· 10 '"Y s1111wtlti11g with ,\11cn1io11 Dl'licil Hyp1Tarllll',111illgrul in I J() c harartt·rs." 1ivi1 y Disonli•r t\ ()11 () st'l'lll to
ro ll11nu11i1ations p 111f(·ssor 1\111y be· Ilion· pn·val1·111 now.
Bmwhriglt t said , rl'l(·rring tn till'
t\ ~() I I study b} the C1·1111·r
all url' or 1lt1· si11·. ''t\ncl tlwll , till' !Cir Dis<'a'l' Control and Pn·v1·11\\ holt· id c'.1 is th.it yo11 want 10 tio11 llrnnd th at till' :l lllOUlll or
spc'o lk to 1)('opl1· a11d ha\l' th1·111 < hilclrl'n cliag-11os1·d \\'it h ,\ () ( ( ()
n·t\\1·1·1 it , it\ o1 wltolt- ('h.tll l'11g1· inr r<' asl'd hr :;,:; pt'l'tTnt 1·arh
ro111lii1wcl. I think J>c'o plt· likl' y<'a r li'<> lll :!00'.l to :!007. Tlw
thl' fa1 t th at the'\' c .111 ju111p Oil s:11111· study fii und 1h.11 , C'Ul'l'l'lllth l'l'I' and snc >ll throu gh n·o1ll y 1). 1warl y I 0 p1·rn·n t or r hildren
quirk and g-1·1 lt1.,1dl i1ws. I ft.ad- ag1·s I to 17 \\'ill Ill' di.11{1His1•cl
li111·s nl \\ h;1t pc'<>pl1· an· thi11l...- wi1h ...(llllt' lt1r111 or thl' dismd1·r.
I will 1101 1·\1·11 l!;l'l into thl'
i11g. 111'.ldlillt"i or lll'\\'S stll l il'S
.111d lw.td linc•s or wh.it \ going pop11l.1r d\'IJ,llt' of \\'lll' tlll'r th r
0 11 out th C' l'I'.
I thin k th,11 h.1s dis1'o1s1· i,; olil'11 lllisd iagnml'd ,
l)C'l' ll 0111· nr the 111.1i11 •1tt1-.1l - but I \\'ill say that, yl't ,\l!;ain, sta1irn1s... '
1is1ics s1·1vc· as thl' tru e voirl' of
You co11st.111 tly hl'.11' tht• old1·1 wh,11 i' lt.1pp1·ni nl!, in our world.
l\l'IH'l'ati on l'l'lllark or ho\\ IOt\ ~ (l(l I study h) tlw Ollir ial
d.1 y\ rou th j u... 1 "i.., n't \\ha t it J ournal or th l' ,\ nwrica n t\rad1·ll Sl'd 10 hi'.,.
111y or Pediatrics rn11rl11cled that
\\'hill' tilt' owra ll v1·rnri1y o r d1ildrrn expnsl'd lo tdn· i~ io n or
th;11 arg111111•11t lll.l)' be up for clc- l11tl' rn1·1 activity during the ages
b.1t1', i11 11·r111' of' 0 111 .1111·111io11 or I 10 '.l haw an i11r n·as1·cl risk
span, 011r 1·ld1·rs 111.i v lw ri ght 011 ol li1·in l!; di,1g1H>M'd with t\ () ( (()
th.ti t>lll'.
,1s 1·,1ily a.., ,1g1• 7.
In :!OOH, t\\·o <:1·n11.111 proIr \\'l' full} cl1·di r .111· our ti me
l i• s... or~ rrn111 tht• l 'llin·rsil}' or
to si11·s such .1s T" ittl'r and
I l.1111burg .111d Olll' fro m thl' Fan•bouk. w1· 111u..,1 bl' rl'ady
l ' 11i\l'l'Sity or 1 I.111m'l'I rnndur1- 10 arl'l'pl thl' din· n•,di til's that
1·d .1 studv ,111d fiHJnd tha l ou r n·sult from social 111cclia sat ura,1ttt'11t ion span has f:1lle11 fro111 tion.
I:! M'\'lllldS lO 1·ig-h1 Sl't'OIHb
E \'l' 11 pt'opk such as Bo1wAndrew Woolfolk

A~;sh~ . . . tud\aer w\'\o.+3
{or \""~ .. . who.+ f,me. i5 rt ?

a J.,, oolfolk /1 liheny.eclu

by Tabitha Cassidy
As tcdfoology has progrl'ssed ovc\· the yt·ars, tlw
high-tech lnter111.·t search
l'ngines have co ntinued
to improw st'a rchl's by
taking the keywo rds you
type in to p revio us Web
pagt:s yo u haVl' browst•cl
and ass umi ng you want
somethi ng similar.
Taken at its fac1• value,
the ltH l'l'lll't 's knowing
what yo u want, like SO llll'
Sort 01' VO}'l' Ul'istic Stalker,
i:1 j ust plain erc'l'PY·
An• we, pl·rhaps, re!l'a.;ing too much in forma tion about ou rst•lw s
011 thl· ln tl•1•11ct!1 Or, an·
thl' privary policit•s a11cl
1cr 111s and conditions
wavt•rs Wl' sign wht·nt•vc·r

gett ing ·a lll'W email or
Facebook account really
doing us under?
T a king
a
sc r o l l
th rough
y

Ill

1· 111ai l's
s pam
f'o I cl l' r
I

l'

Vl' a It• ti CASSIDY
so me
shocking results. H1111dreds of' companil'S that
arc suddenly on a lirst
name basis with me 1101
only haw 1ny con tact informa tion, bu1 generally
haw a good idea abo ut
what l likl'.

..

0

T\\'EE'f'

AlllGJ\IL. llOCK I IJIJl.RI y CllA.\ll'ION
Social media has not onlr seq ll'd into our vocabula ry, bu t our minds as well.

"The shift from the consumption of longer, more
elaborated articles to the desire for more condensed,
sporadic headlines has become quite evident."
- ANDREW WOOLFOLK
brig ht . who said that she loves
Twittl'r, s1·c 1he dra\\'backs that
th e sill' has.
" ( think thl' area it 's hl'en
111ost hu rt fu l in is j ust how people write gra111mat ically," Bonebri .~ ht said. "People think, 'Oh
yl',1h, in my articles and in my
papas, I actually ha\'l' to write
that word out.' 1 think th at
h.1, lil'en a little 111or1· hurtfu l.
So me t i me ~, I can 'I eve n read
the l\\'l'l'IS."
Regardless of' whether one
agrl'es with thl' l'lkrt Twit tt•r
has on us, it appear · obvio us
that the site is here to stay for

I nt'Vl' r signed up for
these email a lerts, so who
gave them my address?
Accordi ng
lo
the
American C ivil Liberties nion (AC LU), privatt· companies begin
tracki ng o ur movements
onlinc anyway that they
can, and then sell that infor mation to other companies who ca n th<'n Sl'nd
it to the government o r
law enfon:tl1ll'11l.
In ~ fay 20 12, Minosofl made a bold move
that angered ma ny corporations within the Asctwork
sociation or
Advertisers (ANA), acco rding to the AC: L .
lmcrnct Explo rer I 0,
M lcrosoft 's most rtrenl
browser, has a defa ult setting or " Do 1ot Track"
when individ uals iwarch
for answers via the 'Web.
In a rebutta l to Microsoft's dl'dsion to g rant
citi1:ens the righ t lo chose
whctl1l'r lo provide their
infor matio n from the
get-go, the A Ns bon rcl
or clircetors, which 111cludes CEOs fro m organizations such as Genctnl

I

years to come. RccC'nt cha nges
in our news ryclc
uch a.
the long-ru nning invc ·tiga tive
j ournalism program "Nightli ne" being moved to the undesired 12:35 a. m. time slot to
make room for the socia l media
satura ted J immy Kimmd how
make clear the direction in
which Wl' are headed.
"Twitter cldinitel y has staying power," Bonebright said.
.. 1 think for Twitter, the simplicity or it is the drivi ng force,
and then·fore, it doesn' t need to
change a lot. "
But if by some miracle yo u

Mills, General motors,
T he Procter & Gamble
Company, J oh nson &
J ohnson and
Nestle,
wro te a letter trying lo
diss uade ficrosofl's d ec1s1on.
"\Ve believe that if' Microsoft moves fo rward
with this defa ult setting,
it will u ndercut the cffoctive ness of our members'
advertising
suppo rts,"
the letter read. "T his result will harm consume rs,
hurl competition attd u.ndermine American in novation and leadership in
the Internet economy."
According to the ANA
lctte 1~ Microsoft could
"potentially eliminate the
ability to co llec t Webviewing data of' up to ·~3
percent of the browsers
used by Americans.,,
d ecision
Microsofl's
to not force u. ers to be
tracked by corporations,
which cn n then email
yo u those loVl'ly " Dear
Yo ur Name H erc" messages p ~rs u adin g you to
b uy thei r products, seems
to be a smart move by
the corporation fo u nded

managed to endure reading this
article to the very end , then congratu lations on being one or the
few exce ptio ns to the ever-increasing normality o f neu rotic
though t.
Take a bow for out lasting that
stupid goldfish.

WOOLFOLK is th e o p inion
ed itor.

by Bill Gates and Paul
Allen .
While I d id not sudd enly feel incli ned to start
using Internet Explorer
and wait ho urs fo r a Wob
page le;; load , I d id look
further into Google's p ri-.
vacy policies lo sec what I
signed up for.
According to one of
the very first statements
on Google's p rivacy policy, the se rver collec ts informa tion fro m all of its
users in order to better
imp rove its services.
So far, nothing too
shocking jumps off the
page. Weeding through
the ·rest of the mo re
than 2,000-word policy,
I came across one clause
that worried me slightly.
" We p rovide personal
info r mation lo . our affiliates or other trusted
businesses · o r persons to
process it fo r us, based on ,
our instructions and in
compliance with o ur Privacy Policy and any o ther
appropririte confidentiality and security measures," the policy read.
While the rest of the

policy r nsures the user
that G oogle will not use
your personal information for outside sources,
the above clause offers
it a loop hole, provided
your info rmation is going
to a " trusted business" lo
process the info rmation
for the co rporation.
This may not seem
too troubleso me, but in
a society where we volun tarily p rovide ou r info rmation fo r the whole
world to sec, having my
Web browser not know
my name wo uld be nice
every once in a while.
T he Internet, it seems,
is no t just a passive tool
we use in order to better o ur lives. It is a living,
b reathing entity that ~1ses
us as a means to better
the market itself.

CASSIDY is the editor
in chief.
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OPINION

Colleges
going
private .
Whitney Rutherford
wruthe r ford2(fi libcrty.cdu

Higher education in r\111c1ica has reachl'd
a tumultuous crossroads. Our stall' colleges
have long bt•t•n consiclerccl thl' jcwds in
America's educational crown, but these colll'ges an• rl'ceiving significantly less state funding when compa red 10 past decacks. This
drastic ckcn·aM' has led institutio ns to sc·arch
for new fundi ng avenues. Foremost in the
fu nding conversation is priva lilation.
"The state sha re or araclemicaJly-relatt·d
universil}' spt•nding (t·xcluding revcnul' items
such as food , lodgi ng, hospita ls a nd inte rrollegiate a thletics) is now less tha n I 0 pcrc<' nt,"
The Cenll'r for C.:olll'ge Affordability and
Productivity's Richa rd \ h ldl'r sta ted in an
article on Hloombe rg's websitt•.
The argument fo r privatization i ofi rn me t
with scoffing, but whrn fact•d with minimal
state support, the switch is both fl'asiblc and
a11rac1ive.
Privaiiz ing state colleges will not ach\· rsrly
affect ins1i1u1io11al opl·ration . The lines between stall' and privately-funclecl universities
is constantly blu rn·cl by the large e ndowments
public colleges receive. For instance, according to The ationa.1 Assoriation or College
and. Unive rsity Businl'SS onicc rs, thl' n ivcrsity of Vi rginia is in the top 20 endowed
schools. This report goes on 10 expla in that
endowments at schools such as nivc rsity of
\ 'irgi nia rivals sta te fund ing.
"With ,1 multibillion-dolla r cndown1t·n1
and la rge out-o f-state enroll ments, schools
li ke the nivtTii y of' i\ Iichigan and \ '/\ a rc
more like p riva te universities already than the
public's perr eption of a state unive rsity," Vedder stated in The C hronicle of l l ighe r Educatio n.
j\ Jany college· Sl'l' re111oval fro m public
lirntling as a n oppo11uni1y io lw sdl:suflicicnt,
set ti ng their own agendas a nd progressing
diwrse ick a.s. For instanct', the nivcr ·ity of'
California's Antkrson School of i\ila nagemcnt moved 10 p1ivatize their i\ IBt\ prog ram
in 20 I 2, sel·ki ng more bre at hin ~ room l'COnomicall y and creatively fro111 the state-funding plan. Whi le many administrators fear the
donors will have 100 much say in the school's
operation. it is simply excha nf.,ring onl' system
or runcls a nd standards fo r ano1he1:
Privatization a lso benefits the statt·. /\s
t\mC'rica 's econo my con tinues to climb uphill
from our economic spiral, states clo not have
unlimi ted funds 10 offC'r colleges. G iven that
the Sta te B11dget Solutions announced that
the c umulative state debt is more tha n S+ t1i llio11 for fiscal year 20 I 1, relieving the burden
of fundi ng state colleges wou ld be a n t·conomic boon to struggling state budgl·ts.
Students may fear rising tuition rnsts, but
priva tiza tion btnefits abound. Pew rson's, an
online highe r education research p rovider, explains tha t private unive rsities excel in n·ducing class sizl's and offering personal contact
with prof(•ssors. Fu rthermore, \ 'c(ldl'r noted
in The Ch ronicle of Higher Education that
the numbl' r or public unive rsities in the L'.S.
1ews and World Report top rnllcges a nd universities list has decreased ove rtime, revealing
the differt nces in educational qua litr
Regardless of the g rowing pains associawd
with p ri vatization , the time fo r change is now.
•·\ \le a re at a mome nt wlwn organiza tional
innovation is necessary if' we are going lo
mainta in academic excellc• nn\" Willia m G.
T ierney, direc to r of tht• Pullias C ente r for
Higher Education to Thr Ch ronidt· or I lighcr Education, said.
Colleges should let s1a11· limcling con tinue
to fa ll away and move to replac<' tlw lost st<lll'
funding with p rivate donors and renewed initiatives to a ttract paying students. It is time for
Llw stale roll<'ge 10 become its own entity.

K F.1 111 A uJ,o:-; I C1u'.A1IVI. Cm1~m'~

BACK AGAIN? -

A hot sta rt to Tiger Woods' season has seemingly caused a mnesia towards hi · previou transgre ions.

Woods +.Winning= Cure?
Nike's new advertisement featuring Woods hints that success creates forgiveness
Gab. ,, ·Ia Fuller

Nice try, Nike.
Though the words themselves m ay be
nothing new, they hold a n entirely different connotation given the recent context
of Woods' very public, very messy personal life - a fact I believe Nike not only
knew, but monopolized upon .
In a way, the marketing of like's
adve rtisement is a brilliant an d strategic
ploy. Afte r all, controversy sells. The
more people ta lk about a nd discuss tJ1c
new ad, the more 1ike stands to profit.
fur better or for worse, ikc's name is
getting out.
H ow completely and shockingly tragic. Since when docs success excuse moral
and huma n indecency? l would like 10
ask Tiger \ Voods hqw winning fixes his
broken ma niage, · how it solves the fac t
that two children a re left as products of
a fragmented , fatherless home.
But winning takes care of everything.
The cost of children, a marriage, a family - none of it is 100 high of a price to
pay. All sins a re redee mable, just so long
as Woods ma nages to hit that littJe white
ball into a hole 350 yards away, right?
Winning will take care of the rest.
The notion is ridiculous.
I may not be a profession~ amlete,
and I may not understand the societal
pressures placed upon athletes to perform, but what I do understand is a terrible message when I see one.
Granted, sports do have a n incredible
way of raising spirits and developi ng
community. There is a heartfe lt passion

gfuller2@ liberty.edu

J ust when you thought that the glaring
spotJight would finally swing away from
Tiger Woods the man whose name has
become synonymo us with scandal jumps
right back onto the center stage of public
attention.
But not to won)', the current headlines no longer read of infidelity, deception a nd catastrophe. On a much happier note, Woods has once more been
crowned re igning, cha mpion and golf
he ro. Why the sudden change of heart?
Well, bccau e he is winning again, of
course.
ike's most recent advertisement
prominently declared in bold font,
" Wi nn ing Takes Care of Everything."
The slogan was unveiled after Woods'
major victory at the Arnold Pa lme r
Invitational, which re-se(:ured his ranking as me No. I golfer in the world.
Talk about faulty logic. Sorry, Tige1;
but winning does not, in fac t, " take care
of everything."
ike spokesperson Beth G ast defended me advertisement, telling the New
York Daily News that it is a phrase
Woods commqply uses.
"When asked about his goals, such
as getting back to No. 1, he has said
consistentJy (ma t) winning is the way 10
get there. The statement references ma t
sentiment and is a salute to his a mle tic
performance," Gast said.

and camaradc1ie in cheering on a loca l
team or favo1i tc a l11lc1c. But the moment
mat a thletes a rc eleva ted 10 pedestals and
society defines winning as the ultimate
means 10 fo rgiveness, athletics has gone
100 far.
l am not saying tJ1a1 Tiger Woods
should never be forgiven . I am ce rtainly
not saying that the med ia shou ld continue to bring up his personal life eve1y
Lime the man plays golf. However, if
he i admired as an athlete, admire his
athle tic abi li ty. D o not mention pe1'"ona.l
sins only as a n attempt 10 cover the m up
with professiona l accomplishments. And
please, do not sell the lie 1ha1 winning is
the ultimate fo rm of' pardo n, capable of
righting all wrongs.
O ne vic101)' has not suddenly made
\ Voods a ny bellr r of a person. and donning a green jacket at the upco111ing
Maste rs Tournament will not e rase his
past sins.
\ Vin ning will never be able to take care
of the fact tha t a day will come whe n
even the great Tige r \ \loocls will no longer be able fi nd his identity in the game
of golf. Some thing tells mt' that on that
day, Woods will be less concerned with
his achievements and more concerned
with the heartaches and pa in left in the
wake of his sclfi hness.
What will take ca re of' eve1)'thing
then, T ige r?

FULLER is an opinion 1·cporter.

Far From Pertect
Alook at other athletes and their fall.from grace...
NBA supe rstar Kobe B1)'a nl was o nce
viewed as one of' sports' "good guys,"
but sexual allegation charges in 2003
threw Bryant's squeaky clea n image out
the window. Since winning two ti lies
in 2009 and 20 I 0, Brya nt has re turned
to be one of the N BA's most popular
players.

0
The fo mer Falcons quarterback once
owned the best-selling j ersey in me NFL,
but Michael Vick's dog fighting life put him
in jail for 23 months starting in 2007. Now
in me middle of a n inconsistent stint with
the Eagles, Vick recently topped Sports IJlustratecl's " most disliked" athlete poll.

In 200 I, Barry )fon ds became baseball's
single-season home run king. Afte r a career of suspected steroid use, Bonds was
ind icted o n perju t)' and o bstruction of'
justice cha rges in la•.c 2007 in a frclcral
inve tigation of BALCO Labo ratories,
a company linked wi th ste roid procluc- •
tion. Since rl'liring in 2007, Bonds has
re mained out of the p ublic eye.

RUT.HERFORD is an opinion
r epo1·tcr.

1. WHAT DOES THE RECENT
CONTROVERSY SURROUNDING OSAMA
BIN LADEN'S FINAL HOURS MEAN FOR
AMERICA?

2. CHECK OUT OUR PREVIEW OF
STUDENT ACTIVITIES' UPCOMING BATILE
OF THE BANDS.
3. LIBERTY'S CAREER CENTER TAKES
STUDENTS TO THE SALEM JOB FAIR.

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM. CHECK US
OUT ON FACEBOOK.
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Students in love with 'LU Crushes'
Yet is anonymously posting your fondness for afellow student on aWeb page really the best way to handle the situation?
Sar·a Wal'rcntlcr
-.cwarrc nd ••r'.l

11
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lilll•rty.l.'du

For many of' us. l'il·1nc·nta1y
srhool 111.irk<·cl a tinw of' loud I t' <1·ss1·s, huslwcl c l.1ss1·s and whisp1·1r el not<' p;i,sing-. I ,ml' lrttns
"oulcl bi· srriblil(·cl on nwssy
linl'd pap<' r, cn11npl1·d up and
\('Ill !lying in to tlw lap or fifthg-rad(' r ru shl's.
Now in·coll1·g-t•, \\\' ha\'(' grown
up a ncl utili1.1'd th\' 1·v1·r-i11crl'asing powns of' 1<·ch11ology to srrk
out our n ll'ilH·s.
On n Fa('(·book pag-<· r allecl
"'LL1 C:ru.,lws," stucknts r an privately nll'ssac;"t· a low nntl' tha t
will IH' post1·d o n th e pag-t:s wall
lf>r thl' l'<'SI of' Liberty l lniversit y
lCJ g-u1·ss you1 crush\ idt'ntity.
Tlw page was nl'all·d in l'arlr
F<'bruary and has c;-ni1wcl mcm·
than ~.1100 likt·s on Fan·book.
" I wo uld say that this pac;-1' is
1nos1 riir 1·11tntainnwnt," the
p,a g-1' \ n l'alor, who wishl'cl to
rl'main a nnn)'111011s, said. " It
S\'1' 111\'cl likt• Sllllll'thi11g li lll llltd
t·1H1· n ai11ing that Lib1·rty stutknts would po" ihl y tak1· pa rt in ,
a nd th,111kli.dl y till'}' cl id."
;\!though I .ih\'l ty stucll'n ts ;ir<'
panicip.lling-, many contribu tors
arc li1llowi ng tlw < rt'ator's lt'ad
.111d l1 ·avi11 g- thl'ir posts anonyn1ou 'i.
"Thl'n·\ 1hi ~ g-uy 1ha1 sits
n<'ar 1m· in Com'OC'ation," one
.111onyrnous po~l said. " I havl'
he.ml his li·il'nds rd (·r lO hi111
as 'Squl'l'ln.' I a< tu all y lilllowC'cl
him b01r k to wll<'l L' lw li \'\'s. Dol'S
a nyom· know wha t his rc·,d name
111ay IJt"! I would low 10 ge t 10
kno\\ hi111 hcttl'r.''
C:o11111w11ts u11cl1·r this posl
r;111gnl Ii rnn L ailing- tl11· crushing s1ud1·111 "cn·1•pcr" to a ·· 1o~ t
puppy."
Instt·.icl or li1ll<l\\ ill!-( our
C' rushl's ho111t· and tlwn st11lldi11g
dt:j!'r tt'd 0111sicl<' th eir sl.unming
doo rs, how about disp laying a
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WHkends a90 and t met a g irl named Savannah Tho mas
and I In stantly fell In love. She's so swttt and sooo pretty. t
hope I hive the chance to see her 1g1ln someday!
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Savann1h lllokt ThomH llrUno I rully hoi. you
Ul<t! "-ply S hout> •90 -.r11 mobllt
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lU Crushu
12 hourugo .;t

11 houn .ago ... moo.It

Dorulo Mtllard II .iw.,. rt<Jttt not 9 '""'9 her tht
'

lli.t lloply .0 l • . _.. 490

to the u tan girl with brown h ai r and blonde tips ... ! just
wanna tell you, that you are beautiful! those bl9 beautiful
brown eves are so uptivating. you seem serious when i see
you , smile more oftenll eYl!rytfme I see you I get weak In
lhe knees. ILUcrush
Uke Commen1 Sh11e

met thh g;al nillTled huther. the most buutlfut smtle a nd
JUSt awesome person to be around. Hdly im just
b&ckground 10 her but hope to m i.Ice that change uuse
s~ on my mind 24/7
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,,..i. And 11., ,_'°"'' Pf™"' to b« •round!

the blonde 9 lrl thats In char9e o f Int ramu ral volleyball - I
would love to buy you coffee this - eke nd ·)
FACl.ll()()"

St Rl.l.~ SllCl I

DI C ITt\ I. Di\TI ;\(; ~
While the dli-r tive ness or the site's systl'm on flirting is unproven, the allure of'
" 'rolling- down tl w post o n Fan ·book i~ undeni abll'.
littl<' boldness.' Do we not know
that C: ncl wi ll clin·ct our rut Ul'C'S,
including our rutUl'l' relat ion.. hips.'
··1.ibl'rt)' stud1·11ts, hm' are WL'
going IO he· l'ham pions fo r Ch rist
"h1·11 \\' l' can't l'\'L'll facl' C: ocl '
childrl'll fan· to face?" Li bl'rty
-; wdrnt C: hris ~ l oon· said in a
post Oil till' sit!'. ·'Tlw worst th ing
that mi ght happl'n is tht')' aren't

i111nestecl. Ol the end o l" lhC'
world."
I\ Jany ·tuden ts co111111e1Hecl on
the page's a nonymous posts, telling thei r l(: llow classmates to ask
their crush ou t on a elate, or al
the ve1y least to contart 1ht•111 in
so111e way.
.Joshua I :9 says, '·Haw I not
co111111a ndcd yo u? Ik strong ·and
courngt·ous. Do 1101 be afra id; do

not be disco uraged, fo r the Lord
your God will be with you whereve r you go."
Of'Lr ntimcs, ;ifh-r the alleged
crush is tagged in a post, the pcr·on mc·ntio1wd will commen t,
td ling the anonymous admirer
to approach them th<' next ti me
the two are nea r.
"T lwy co uld br th inking the
same way about }'OU, but be-

cause ne ither of you a rc willing
to lake the risk or saying hello or
casuaJ ly talking about going out
for a meal, you' ll neve r know,"
Libe rty sophomo re Chadwick
M oore said in a post on the page.
t
Liberty students, we pray
that God wi ll bless our upcoming
tests, lengthy papers and gu tsy
spri nts ac ross University Boulevard, and yet, when it comes to
relationships, we cower behind
technology. Texting ;ind private
mes ·aging over websites seem to
have replaced face-lo-face interactions.
"I a m hopi ng this page will
help people get rid or their fears
a nd actually a pproach the people tha t they a re c rushing on,"
the page's c reator said. " We
a rc constan tly com ing up with
id cas1 and wr arc hoping tha t in
th e near fu ture, we will be able
to find a way fo r admirers to
actually get the cha nce lo mee t
and maybe even take o ut their
cru~hcs. "
The p rocess or meeting and
speaking to your crnsh has been
ove r-complicated by the " L
C rushes" page. Afte r all, the entire camp us is required to go to
Convoca1i911 three times a week.
C ha nce a rc the object or your
affection is there with an empty
sca t close by.
The d ifference between firth
grade a nd college is tha t in firt h
grade, we would sign o ur name
a t the bo1tom of' our love notes
and tare down ou r c rush until
they made their decision. ow,
wr push ou r computers' "send"
bu ttons with baited breath, never
revealing o ur true identities. Actions speak louder than words, so
in agreement with my fo llow students' posts, "C o fo r it."

W~NDERisan
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We give thanks to God always for
you . all, making mention of you in
our prayers, remembering without
ceasing your work of faith, labor of
love, und patience of hope in our
Lord Jesus Christ in the sig ht of our
God and Father.
1 Thessa lonians 1 :2-3
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White Hart closes
Economic circumstances shut down the popular cafe
Jacob Tellers
Jtellen1r11 liberty.edu

Citing financial probkms, Tim 'Pattt'rson, the
ownt'r of The Whitl' I !art
Cafr, clost·d thr colfre
shop and book.~ tor<' after
two y<'ars of service. The
popular destination for
Liberty niversity studl'nL~
">l'rv<'d its la l customers
Saturday, March 30.
Acrnrding to Pattt•rson,
lw was a first-timl' business
owner who purchased The
White Hart Cafe two years
ago, along with two business partners.
" L got into the businrss
·not so much 'cause I'm
vr ry savvy business-wise,"
Palll'rson said. " l liked the
· span· that the previous
owner had created. I lovefl
th1· in.tersectio n of people
downtown. It was a great
place l had g rown 10 love,
and didn't want Lo Sl'l' the
pn·vious owner close it."
Patterson described The
\ \'hitl' Hart Caf~ as an exH·nsion of his living room,
saying tha~ hr enjoyed the
pl'ople hr met and the

conversations he had with
them.
"We had workt·d pretty
hard to provide a good
experience ht•rc as well a.'
some good food and coffee.
We u ed a little bit more
expensive ingrl•dicnts because we wamed the food
to be good and to gt·t local
stu!f ru; much as we could,"'
Patterson aid.
At times, it would be
.hard to find a Sl'at ;\l The
\.Vhite Hart Caff since
numerous studt·nts used
the quaim coffee shop as
an outlet to get away from
campus and focus on their
studies while enjoying
good food and ho t beverages.
"I went there prclly often, usually when I needed
to get bigger assignments
done and when I wanted to
get off campus for awhile,"
Liberty seniorJustin Smith
said.- "l would always get
a brewed coffee, whatever
they had for rhat day."
Patterson ex-plained that
the closing was a matter
of simply not making as
much money as he was

putting into it.
" Income was less than
expl·nses, and it had bt·en
that way for about a year
or so, and it was kind of
to a point wlwn· I couldn't
carry on anymore. I didn't
want to lose any mort•
mo1wy," Pall<'rson said.
· According to Pattl·1son,
he had some debt when he
originally bought the business, which made opPration sorm·what diffic:ilt at
times.
" \\I hen you do a bu sines like thi , you need to
haw ~ome reserves and
that klncl of thing, and I
was \\lorking too closl' to
the budgl·t," Patterson
said.
According to Pauc1 ·on,
some individuals arc looking to purchase the busines , ·o there is a possibiliry that The White Hart
Cafc" will re-open under a
different owner.

C LOSrD

TELLERS is a news
reporter.

CAFE

CUP continued from.
Al
according to Payne, the post199 1 change only broadened
over ight to things uch a acaclt-mic buildings as well as otht• r buildings, which were not
previously required to have a
c: P.
The proce s of ge tting a
C L' P can take somewhere
between three to six months,
depending on- the circumMance and how many issues
an· raised, according Lo Payne.
Eve!)' time Liberty had a project in the works, the university
had Lo come to the city and ask
for pcrmis ion, going through a
public proces.~ requiring public
hearings before both the planning commission and the city
council.
According to forme r Cent•ral C.:oun el for Liberty Bill
:\le Rorie, city planners wanted·
more control over the,development of land. l n orckr to make
that happen, lcRorie created
C.:UP, which requires the permit holder to completely satisfy the city's requirements in
o rder 10' move forward wi th a
projl·ct.
"\Vhilc the approval is usually granted, it was often
subject to (Libert y) spending
millions on projects that bcndit tlw city, not necessarily the
unive rsity," Falwell said.
A Champion article from
~l arch 9, 20 I 0 reported that
tht• city had used CU P to give
Liberty a to-do list that wo uld
require the university build an
t•stimated $8 million wort h of
roads, ramps ·and tunnels in
order to increase enrollment.
Payne said that there was
concern about the impact of
growing colleges 011 areas that
surrounded those campuses,

Tlw rofft'e

~ho p

Jiu S1'1UM.1 K I f J111 .Kn
shut its doors aft1·r more than two yc.·;11,.

.J iu . ~l'Kl\c.1 K I I Jiii Kn C1L\\J1•10'
.Students l'njoy thc relaxing atmm plwn· provided hy tlw husint• ·s.

CVCC contimtedfrom Al

R LT111 Bm11Y I l.tm.11.n· C11A.\1Pm'
TUNNEL
The tunnel giving students easier acce.s to \ Varcls
Road was one of the many C P requiremc~t .

Helgeson, one of thr supportincluding transportation.
According to Falwell, Lib- ers for the new zoning diserty had originally sought and trict, expressed his position of
reccivep B-5 zoning back in standing behind tlw uniwrsit y.
1977 to avoid the e type of
''.l\ s an alum of' Liberty mypermit requirements. ince the self and your councilman, l
i 99 1 change, Liberty has been full y support the mission of
steadily pushing to get its rights the university," Helgeson aid.
Payne said that the right;; will
back.
"The concept is that what be fully rein Lated once l..ib1•1ty
happens on the inside of a applies for the new zoning descampus might no t impact the ignation.
surrounding community, and
~crording to Gillelle, the
when it doe n't, the organiza- m·w ordinance elfectively altion should have freedom to lows chools Lo build in B-5
develop with less restriction," zoned areas with only those
.restrictions that ilpply to all
Gillelle said.
According to Gillette, it mok B-5 development.
"Liberty U niversity is gratea couple of iterations, but Libert y was able to obtain a zon- ful to the city fo r working wit h
ing change th at satisfied city the university to resolw this
and institutional needs.
important issul'," Fa lwell said.
''\Ve worked together o n " I agree with tht• city mana~
it fo r over two years," Payne er's recent statement that I jb.
aid. "We actually took one crty and the Lynchburg City
proposal forward that Libert y gove rnment arc enjoying the
''as not happy wi th, and we bt•st re lationship b<·Lwl'l'll the
went back and spent anot her two entitie in our history."
v.:ar revising that to get something that WC alJ felt was mutuBARTLETT is a news
ally beneficial," ,Payn~ said.
Lynchburg Councilman J eff reporter.

providl' ,\l'rt's' lO Ward~ Ro.id ,\l
the I larvard ' trl'<'l i11tc.•r,1•1 tion,
near C: \ 'C:C.
According to C \ 'CC ollinals, tlw
idea to Sl'll thl' land was prnpcm·cl
in part lwraus<' ti ll' school. whirh
was built in I CJuh, is sm'l'ly outclatl'd
an~I is lnckl'cl in on all sicll's, limiting futu1 t' g1m' th.
"The first thin!{ that \\l' 'n• looking at is that tlw campus is bl'rn111ing land Im k1·cl \\Ith om· rnll ;mn·.
and all of tlw growth in thl' .m·a
is causing tra!Tic problems," C:\ 'C:C:
\ 'ice Pn·sicl<·nt of Financl' .John
Poole said. "Thl' icll'.I or bui lclin~
a wholt• nrw campus that mt'l'h
today\ 1c.·quin•rnt·nts for an institution of higlwr l'clucation t l'alh
makl's tilt' idt•a quit<' p.1latabk."
Accorclinl{ lo tlw Virgi nia Community C:olll'gl' Syst1•111 policy
manual, lwforl' tlw .,,11l· ran orrur,
the \ 'C.:CS Stall' Board 111ust approve it. D epl'nclin~ on thl' cl1·tails
of till' sale, it lllil}I nl'l'cl thl' apprn\'al of the.• Gl'1wral A'semblr and the
governor.
Liberty oflicials said that in the
coming months, a con11rn·rTi.tl real
estat{' appraisl·r will deter111i1w tlw
fu ll market value of the propl·rt}'.
Thl' uni\'l'rsity\ facilitit·s ll·am will
also evaluate thl' sit<'.
The market va lue of tlw collt'l{l'
is unknown al this point, but Pool!'
said that C\ 'C:C: wi ll haw an incll'pendt·nt assessnwnt clone.
Ir the purcha'il' dors tak1• plan·,
l.ibl'rt}' has }'l't to cktc.·rn1i1w hcl\\
tlw sill' \\ ould bl' inrorporau·d into
its current campth. Fahwll elm·-.
want staff to cll·H·rminl' whl'thl'r it
is rheapPr to rl'liirbi'h the C \ '( :c:
campus or con ,1111r t a nl'\\ building on cm1· of Lhl' picres of land
that Lib,·rt } aln·ady owns.
·'The actual use.• of the propt'l'l}'
and bui ld i ng~ has nm bel'll cl1·tl'rminecl, although n•s1•a1Th is lwing
clonl'," •\ skl'\\ s.1id. "The Ian cl "" ap

call: 804-445-4259
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•Fenced and Lighted

•Variety of Sizes

Pack.1ging Supplles Available

•Smrage Protection Available

73 16 Timberlake R.t.

Lynchburg. VA
(04) 239-6464
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Let us take care of all the extras this summer!

AAAA Self Storage

'

is cTrtainlv ;1 possibility if an agn·em~nt can be 11·;u l11·cl wit h C \ ·cc·~
curn•nt facilitil's."
1\crorclin~ to l'.tl\\ 1•11, Libc1ty
has two larl.{t' .1u·as fin futun· <'Xpansion. Thl' Iii st is in tlw area betWt'l'l1 East C:a111pus and thl' airport
along the U.S. 160/29 bypass. The
o tlwr is tlw land th.11 1uns sl'wral
mill'S east fro111 till' \\'ingatl' and
thl' Ill'\\ i1111.1111u1.il ht•lds bl'low thl'
Sncl\\llex Ct·nt1t'.
ElhH"ll al•m said th.it .1 Ill'\\' in-•
1<•1rh.111gl' \\ill soon Ill' built at Ocld
H·l.•.>ws Road 011 thl' S 160/29
bypass. about a•milt• fro111 l.ibC'rt}'.
"'Liberty m·c.·cl-. to cletl'1 minl' if it
would he p1 l'lt•rahit' to build Ill'\\
f,u iii ties in tlwst• two :1n·.1s or purrh,1se the C\'CC property and n·lt11 bish thl' olcll'1 hu ildin1.,rs tlwn"."
FahH·ll ~.ticl. ··p1in· \\ill bl' a majm factrn in makinl{ this cll'cision,
,1ln11g "ith tlw timing
that is,
how quickly thl' rn111 111u11ity rnllegl' could rclm att· c0111parl'cl to
hm, long it would takl' to build
1ww fari lities on I .ibl·rty propC'rty.
The land 1war the pla111wd hi gh\\ ay intl'rchangt· could bt• swapped
with C\'C.:C .is pan or tlw deal to
provide a location for a lll'W C:\ 'C:C.:
campus."
Pool<' dol's not km1\\ IHI\\ much
propt·ny C:\ 'C:C: 1wNls to accommodate a Ill'\\ coll1•g1· or hm' murh
funding it "ould t.1kl' LP construct a
1ww site, but he said that C:\'CC's
board of clirc.·ctors wi ll discuss the
propoo;al in tlwir uprnming meeting.
''\\'e'rt' not far <'nough into thl'
conversation to lw ,d1h• to Ill' cll'ar
.1hout \\hat our m·c.·cls .lit' going to
lw li>r thl' fiitun', hut tl1is is an oppmtunit} !Or us to build a -.tate-ofthC"-art faci lit y Im tlw rn1111111mity
to ll'il'," Pooll' s.iid.
" I think it rnulcl lw a ,goocl thing
for both sr hools," Fah\\•11 said in an
a1 tidt• by tlw Nl'ws ,1nd Aclvanre.

SoMehow it all lit
in the car when
yoa broa3frt. it
here, r1jfrt.?

Pa.id Youth Internship Opening
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Tappahannock, VA
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146 16 Forest Rd.
Forest, VA
(434) 525-3298

Beat the ru.Sh,
?re-lea.Se your ·
unit toda;.'
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source.
wide array of loan products. Mott
include fixed and adjustable '4
JUMBO loans, permanent con
refinancing options, and re/ocatl
•

to name a few.

• Up to $1,000 off
•
Closing Costs*

• Free Pre-Qualification
• New Construction loans
• Renovation Loans
• Wide Range of Product

. ELIGIBLE INST.ITUTIONS: Liberty .University • Lynchburg College
~weet 'Briar.College

• Randolph University • Central VA Community College
Liberty Christian Academy • Va Episcopal School • James River Day School
Covenant Christian School • Jefferson Forest HS • Liberty HS • EC Glass HS
HeritageHS • Brook~illeHS • WilliamCampbellHS • AppomattoxHS • AmherstHS

Call me for more information on Teacher Home Loans:

THE MISJUNS TEAM
Long & Foster Realtors

Daniel MacDougall
Branch Manager / NMLS#: 266414

O.J. 434-401-9500
Mike 434-509-5529

1.855.806.2495 (TOLL FREE)

www.buyincentralva.com

Fax

Cell: 434.760.1245

Fax:

434-385-6101

1019C Vista Park Dr.
Forest, VA 24551

877.265.8029

dmacdougall@primelending.com

www.VlrglnlaTeacherHomeLoan.com

1414 Sachem Place, Unit 2
Charlottesville, VA 22901

Reliance Title & Settlement, LLC
. Amanda Harvey Pettry

Primelending~

Owner/ Title Insurance Agent

434.237.2702 / 877.408.8011
Amanda@reliahce-title.com
104 Northwynd Circle, Unit A • Lynchburg, VA 24502

A PlainsCapltal Company

'To receive maximum discoun t fo r a home purchase, you m ust use Realto rs & Attorn eys partlclpalinl! In this Affinity progr am.
All loans subject lo cred1l approval Ro1es and fees sub1ec1 to change Mortgage financing provided by Prlmelending a PlalnsCap1tal Compeny Equal Housing Lender

C 2013 Pr1melend1ng. a PlainsC~p1tal Company
Pnmelend1ng o Pia1n1Cap11al Company (NMLS no 13649) IS a wholly-owned subs1d!Ory of a state-charter11d bank and IS en exempt lender In VA V0123 13
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Allen had 1,000 y~rds,
10 TDs in 2012
Tyler Eacho
tpeacho@liberty.edu .
\

•

RUTH BIBBY

Liberty University football. coach
Turner Gill announced Tuesday, April
2, that running back Aldreakis Allen has
beeh suspen~ed from the football team
. for violating a team policy. The university
declined to comment
further, citing ·student
privacy laws in its
press release.
The
suspensioJ1
followed
Allen's
March 29 arrest and
arraignment .in the
Lynchburg General
District Court on one ALLEN
count each of attempted robbery of a residence and malicious
wounding. Cour! documents state that
~ the offenses allegedly 9ccurred March 3,
and a preliminary hearing has been set
for May 15.
This is not Allen's first time being
suspended. According to the News and
Advance, following the 2009 season in
which Allen led .the Fla'mes in rushing as
a ' true freshman, he was removed from
the school after violating ul).iversity polic>:
rrgarding alcohol consumption and premarital sexual relations.
Allen re-enrolled in 2011 and led the
Flames with 613 rushing ·yards. However,
he ran into trouble again in 2012 and
was suspended for the season opener at
Wake Forest.
Allen returned from' the suspension in
week two •and was a solid contributor to .
the Flames offense for the remainder of
the year, leading the .team in rushing as he
became the 13th player in Flames history
to rush for 1,000 yards in one season.

I LlBERJ'Y CHAMPION

TAKING FLIGHT -A Flames jumper soars almost over the sand pit at the Liberty Collegiate Invitational, April 6.

.Track wins 18 events at invite
•

R'unners, throwers and jumpers enjoy banner day in renovated complex
1

Emily Brown

including four on the track. 1
On the second day of competition,
distance runners Caleb Edmonds and
Isaac Wendland set the pace for the
Flames. Edmonds finished the 3000- ,
meter run in ·first place with a time of
8:23.83.
. The redshirt sophomore's time was
the fastest in program and facility history. Wendland's time of 8:36.64 was
good for second place in the event. The
redshirt senior also broke the previous
facility record of 8:40.3.
Wendland also captured an 800meter victory, finishing the race in ,
1:52.43. Wendland won the Lib~rty
Collegiate Invitational event title for
the third time in his career.
Wendland later combined with Kyle
Gill, Tyler Weigandt and Paul Arslain ·

erbrown@liberty.edu

Liberty's men's and women's track
and field teams picked up 18 event
· victories · in the Liberty Collegiate
· Invitational, the inaugural meet . of
Liberty's newly renovated Matthes• , Hopkins , Track Complex,' April 5
and 6.
·
"It was r~ally nice to have a beautiful day out here on our new track,"
· Head Coach Brant Tolsma said. "(It
was) exciting for everybody to get to
compete at home. It's a little bit more
fun to be here and to have such a firstclass facility"
In two days of competition at the
new complex, the Liberty men COlltributed eight of the 1~ event titles, ·

\

to notch a second-place finish in the
4x400-meter relay. The relay team finished in 3: 19. 71. ·
The Flames captured a victory in the
4xl00-meter
relay as
well. The quartet
\
'
I
of Rdderick Spruel, Andre Washington,
Tarell Williams and Leonard Robbins
combined to finish the race with a
season-best time of 40.99 seconds.
Washington also notched an individual event victory in the 400-meter
dash. The senior edged out teammate
Leonard Robbins, crossing the finish
line at 48.65 seconds.
"I knew some of my biggest competitors in the conference were then:;"
Was\1ington said. "I knew if I could get
in front of them, I could them hold off
at the finish line." /

.

'

,

EACHO is the asst. news editor.

See TRACK, B2
(
/

Senior night celebration for lacrosse
1
•

•

•

1

I

·

Coach Denham: 16-10 victory over Presbyterian is an ·'overall great win for team on senior day'
.

where we have two seniors
that have been here for
four years, and the other
The
Liberty , Lady two seniors are obviously
Flames lacrosse team (6-7, very special to the program
. 2-1 Big South) celebrat- too," Lady Flames Head
ed senior day by defeat- · Coach Regan Penh'!m
ing the Presbyterian 1B!ue ; said. ,"They all played aweHose (2-1 1, 0-3 Big South) some today, ang it was just
16-10, Friday, April 5.
an overall great win for the
In front of family and team on senior day."
friends, the Lady Flames
Junior Nina Dunay,
put on an impressive who led the Lady Flames
,offensive display against with five goals against
the Blue Hose, with Presbyterian, said that
seniors Chloe Mcintosh, she was very thankful for
Candice Parsons, Amber her senior teammates and
Nichols andJen Freymond everything that they have
all making an impact on accomplished to )1elp bring
the field.
the program to where
· "This is my first class it is today:

"The seniors definitely
• the · way," Dunay ·
paved
said. "If it . weren't for
them, there would be no
program at all, so we have
big shoes to fill. I really
appreciate therri building·,
tradition and paving the
way here. Just the fact that
we can sharpen each 'Other
on and off the field is a
really unique aspect here
at Liberty, and I look forward to continuing that on
in the next few years."
·The Lady Flames drew
fi'rst blood when Dunay
scored the first of. her
five goals just.l: 13 into the
'
t
.
KAMRYN REYNOLDS I LIBERTY CHAMPION
game.
SA,VOR EVERY MOMENT- Morgan Becker (2) had one goal and an assist against ,
See SENIORS, B4 the Blue Hose Friday, ApriL5.

Torn Foot'e
tfoote2@liberty.edu

'

I

.

'

·We'll see you at the game

'
,

;

'

M. Tennis vs.
-James Madison
April 10@ 2 p.m.

'

Softball vs.
Gardner-Webb
April 12 @2 &4 p.m.

(

I

-

Baseball vs.
West .Virginia
April 1,2 @7 p.m.

M. Lacrosse vs.
,Elon
April 12@ 7 p.m.

, Football Spring
Game
April 13@ I p.m.

•
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Lady Flames fall to Marshall
Women's tennis winning streak snapped in 6-1 loss to visiting Thundering Herd, Saturday, April 6
St even Sumvan
~!l uJlj vAn 5 1u

ljht'rty. cdu

Tlw I .ibl'rty l 'niw rsity \\Olll(' ll \ tt•nnis
tl'am IC111r-ganw win nin l{ stn·ak snappl'cl
agai11st Marshall Th uncll'1inl{ I l1·rd, 6-1 .
"Mat shall is a rc·.1111 that has ro1111wtl'cl
with thl' 1op ·m t1·<1111s i11 1hc r nu nt ry and
h1'l'n withi 11 points of' lw.ttinl{ thr m,"
I l1·acl C:oach .Jl'll' Man·n said . "Tlwy'n·
lt'l{it. Tlwy'n· a \'l' ry goocl H·a111, so, fo r us
lo plar a 111a11h lik1· this, it was w ry hcnd icial."
\\'it h tlw lms, Liht' rt )' fa lls to I 0-8 1G-2
Big South . Tlw Lad}' Fla111es ha\'l' two
ganws 11·rn.ti11 i11g, 0 111· al{ainst Big Sm11h
opporw111 C: harll'i.to n S1111tlw rn and anot l1t•1 .tg.iinst non-ronll·1Tnn · opponl' nl
Ri cl11nnnc l.
" E\ 1·1y 111atr h th.it Coach ,\ Ia1C'll has
prq >.i n·cl for 11s, it\ to prcpan· us liir Liw
Bil{ South C:hampiomhip . \\'l' a n · playing clilli nr lt t1·a 111s, but 1h.tt \ li1r .1 purpos1'. \\'1· don't \\.tilt to plar lmw r 11·a111s
... to gi\1' ti '- a lids1· n 111lid1·11n•," \ 'alt' ri1·
Thong said.
Tlw I .. id) Fl.11m·s lost rlw doubl1·s portion of' till' 111atc h. f ~ d l in l{ hl'hind 2-0.
~ J.11 s h a ll \ lirst and s1·rnnd pair, dt'fc·att'cl
LilJl'rty\ pairings to s1T11 n· the l\\O points.
~ l.t rsh.dl\ :'\o. I lt'<1 111 or Don1i11ika Zap1al.Ila and Kara K11ri n dd l.·att·d I .ilwr-

'

t\ LI. IS LO\' E

IUfl II BlllllY I l..tUEIUY C llA.\11~ () -
Alcxanck 1a Sheeran has a 2- 1 conl(·rence record in singles play.

ty\ :'\o. I tl·am of' R1:lx·kah ,}l·nkins and
;\'irnla v\\·llman, 8- 1. ~ I arshaJl's No. 2
11·.1111 of Ellie Ball and l\ l.11ia \ 'oscckova
.tl~o fHTvaikd against Lilwrt r\ 'o. 2 d uo
o f'.Je~si1· Hoda and liritrnny Yang, 8-4.
Lil)l'rty did Sl'Cure om· viclOI)' in the
do uhll's po rtion of the match as Libcrtr's 1 o • .i duo of C ameron Richard and
Thong d1•fl·a1ed Marshall's tl'am of Dana

Men's v-ball fifth
in national tourney
1

C ourtney Tyre e
cty•·f.'<•

/1

'f'lw

lilJc rty.<·clu

I.ilw1tv
l ' ni\'t' rsil)
cl uh voll1 ·vba II wa 111
1raw l1·d 10 Dall.ts· April '. ~ 10
l'llllllh't1· in ti ll' '.W I '.~ i\:a1ional
Coll1·1.,ri.tt1· \ '0 111 ·yball 1'i·dl'ra1io n 1;\IC\ 'F1' fiiurnanll'nl.
Lil wrt v 1·1ttl' n·cl tlw touh1al1H'lll ra.11k1·d 20th 0111 of' 2 J
t1·a111s, h111 1·nll'rgl'd from it
1war the 1op, plarinl{ lilih .
'f'lw Flan11·s st.1rt1·d d;I\' onl'
of' lfll' lOlll'll.lllll'lll l'lllllf;l' li111{
.11{.1ins1 Pl·n11 Sta t1• f f,1rrislnll'I{,
di nr hin l{ tlwir Il rst win or thl'
tourna111t·n1 2.'i- 11, 25- 19 .
'f'h1· Fl:11111·s tlwn stoll' a " in
fro m Cl'l1trnl ~ l i r hi l{ a n l ' niwrsi1y (2.'i- 17, 25- 1B .
In i1s thi rd 111atr h of' tlw
clay, I .ihnt y playl·d an l',;<·nl y
111atrlll'cl to ntt•st .1gains t thl'
l 1niw rsi1v nr \\'isrnnsin-Strwm Poi1'1t that l'l'Sllltl'd i11 a
third Sl' t, thl' r q uival1·nt or
m·1·rti1111· in voll1·vli.1ll. Tiil'
Fl.1111t•s h1•ld on l~> "in '.!- 1,
ll'aving tlll·n1 :~ - ll .ll thl' 1·11cl or
day O lll'.
I .ilwrty l'llll't'l'd day l \\'n and
took on \ 'a11d1·rliilt l ' niwrsitv
in thl' lirst match. T ht' ( :on;11111do n•s took the match fro111
till' Fla111es in th ree s1·ts, (2:i2'.~ . 2 I-2G, 15-7 . The Fla111cs
lin islwd day l\\'O of' thl' tournallll'nl .1gai11st \\'o 1shi11t:1on Sratt'
l lniwrsi1 y, captu ri ng Liw 111atrh
fro nt C:ouga rs " inning (20-5,
I :>-25, I G- 1 I).
. The win pl.ll'cd 1lll' Flanws
into tlw C old Brar kl't, which
r onsistl'd of' l'ig ht tl'at m, on 1lw
Iinal day ul' tlw tc>11rnantl' nt.
Lib1·rty pla)1l'cl Iowa State
Universit y in thl' first round.
winning th<' lirs1 l{illlll' 25- 19.
\\'it h thl' Sl'l'llnd l{<lllJl' til'd at
~ I t ·11 's

2 '.~ . thr Fla11tl'S fou~ ht !Cw thl'
win but (c:ll short (29-27), leaclinl{ to a third sc·t. Thl· matr h li·ll
in 1:1vo r or Iowa Stale, whl' n it
\\ 011 till' Sl'l I .'i-9.
" I1 \\'as disappointing bl'r aust• \\'l' had Iowa Stall' on
tlw I opl'S whl' n W l ' had\\ O il tilt'
lirs1 l{an 11· ancl had a chancl'
to linish th1·m off whl'n it \\'its
23-all in tlw st'rnnd ga1tH'," st·nior Aaro n Kronaweltl' r said.
"\\'c km'\\' if' w1· roulcl j ust .l{l'l
pasl ~ !11·n 1 , w1· could hav<· won
II all .
Iowa Stall' niw rsit}' '''<'Il l
on to take· tlw championship
titk <tt tlw NC\' F Tourn.111w111.
"\ \'l' kill'\\' 1hat if Wl' bt·at
Iowa S1atl', W l ' r oulcl win rill'
wholl' thing. We won big in
thl' fi rst ga m(', b111 thl'}' go1 n·ally scrapp)', ancl our hit1t•rsj ust
rnuld n't hit till' floor," Slt'\'l'n
t\hbou saicl.
Dl'l'l'k t\bild11l'ss l1·cl the
Fla1111·s wit h j I kills in the
w1•l'k1·ml 1<111rna111cnt. Ethan
C: ha~c rlosl'ly bl'hind with lo.
',Jo, ia h William rnll<'rtecl 35 di~~
for thl' lt'a111. ancl t\hboll r olbwcl 29.
Sl'tll' r .Jamie Stl'dja11 ll'cl thl'
t1'.t111 with I '.1 1 as,ists 011 tlw
tournanll'nt and was nanwcl
I Iono rahlt· J\kn tion fo r thl' t\llToltl'na1111•nt Ti·am Sclll' r.
'" \\'l• played w!'ll together
.111d hacl a lot or tough ballles,"
Krona\\ t'lll' r said. "\ Vl' had a
bl'llcr ranking 1his year than
last, and next yea r looks to bl'
l'\'l'll more promising. Our clcfl·nsl' playl'd a hugl' roil' in all
or o ur wins."

TYREE is a s p orts
l'Cportcr.

Oppinger and Kai Broomfield, 8-4.
"Today, [ felt we really hung in there,
and every single game, there arc so many
points you don't cc that don't go ~m the
scoreboard," Jenkins said.
The L'ldy Flames lost every inglc
match with the exception of one. The
lom· victo ry camr from Thong, who def(:atl' cl Marshall's Broomfield, (6-2, 6-0).

/

Thong is currently riding a fivc·-match
winning streak. J C'nkins and Richard each
took their matches lo extra sets, but ultimately lost (6-3, 6-1 , 6-4) and (6- ~, 4-6,
6-1 ), respectively.
"The whole thing is wr have to Sl'C it
r:
•
I pcrspc·cll\'l',
. " Jen1rom
not an emot1ona
kin said. "This is <mother match bringi ng
us lo o ur goal."
Marshall's No. 3-6 players won their
matchc in straight sets. The point to seal
tlw victory fo r Marshall temmt·cl fro m
i o. 6 Kucin besting Liberty's o. 6 t\nnisha Domenech (6-3, 6-0).
'ju t like anybody, you want to win , but
they sec the bigger picture," laren said.
"And that's what I want them to sci· is the
bigger picture, tha1 in a small St'nst' we
lost. But in a ensc, we're better because
of this."
The Lady Flame have two gaml'S remaining on their schedu'ie, which will condition them fo r a postseason run for the
Big South Championship. The Big South
Tournament is scheduled fo r April 17.
SULLIVAN is a s ports r e porte r.

TRACK contimted front

Bl
\ \'ashington added a ·econdplar!' finish to h i~ accolade " selling a nrw personal be 'l or j3.34
' l ' Concls in the ·WO-nw tcr hurdles.
In 1lw field, Liberty added four
m ot t• t•ve nt victories. In addition 10 his relay victo ry, Williams
acklt·cl a . win in the long jump.
Tlw j unior saikcl to 23-5.25 in
the hori1.0ntal j ump.
Sophomore Kyle Wlwl'lcr
added a vir to ry to the Flames
tally in the vcnira ljump. \Vhl'rlrr
d1·ared 6-8.25 to \\~ ll the high
J ll lllj>.

The Flames Wl'l'l' led by rcd.sh irt senior Rya n Smith in thl'
throws. In th l' hamnll'r throw,
'mith th rew 195-3 and o utdistanced thl' second-place throw
by 30 li·et lo win . The redshirt
sl'nior acldecl a seroncl victory
in the shot put with a throw of
3G- I0.2.'i. Smi th wo n the Libert)'
Colll'giatl' Invitational shot put
title for thl' fi fth straight year.
Smith also linished the competition wi th a thi rd-place finish in
tlw di~nts, throwing for 155-9.
T hl' Lady Flames c9ntributed
I0 ew nt titles to Liberty's total.
O n the track, the Libe rt}'
\\ llllll'll \ \'t ' l'l' !eel by sophomore
Abigail Flower. The sprinter captured l\\O indivicl11al event victories during the meet. Flower
clashed to a pr rsonal best time of
11. 75 seconds in the I 00-mcter
dash to pick up 1hc title. The
sopho mon"s second individual
vir t01)' ra111e in thr 200-meter
da~h . Flower crossed the !inish
li ne ill 2 1.53 seconds, mo re than
a l'u ll second ahead or the second-place linishl' r.
Flowe r rombi necl with Sherri
Sprul'I, Bri1tan)' C ri ttenden and
Oli,~a Davis to win the +x I00llll'll' r relay witl1 a season-bl·st
ti llll' or ~ 7.25 seroncls.
Ansfe)' Gebbl'n, Brittney
\Veblr y, J anae J o nrs and Corinn

HI NDRA NC E

R i. 111 B11111\' I Llu1.Kn
Ru nners face ob ·tack s on the track.

C.:11A~ 1 1'1 0:-.

Br clcll added a second relay vi - field by more than live feel. The
to r) ' for the L'lcl)' Flamrs in the sophomore cap tured her second
4x400-meter relar. Thl· quartet stra ight hot put "fo at the invitation.ii.
li nislll'd thl· race in 3:54.+3.
Sophomore Riley Brandon lr cl
" I was prcll)' imp res ·eel with
thr h4 . \Ve rrally pushed out the way fo r the Lady Flames in
the heptathlon. Brandon posthard," J one · said.
The Lady Flaml'S also added ed 4,+4-6 total points, a persontwo victorirs in the distance al best, to win thr multi-event.
events.
Teammate Audre>' Bamfo rd
enio r Khristina Kanagy (4,3+3) placl'd thi rd, and E1ika
cros eel the finish line more than .Jackson (+,OI I) finished in the
I0 s eco nd ~ ahl·ad of' the lir ld fo urth position.
"\\le had some season-best perto win the 1500-metcr run. Her
·I :·1·0. 18 racr was a perso nal for mance , which is what you' re
record.
hoping fo r as you 're coP1ing into
j acy C:h1i stiansen captured the co n!Crt•nce," Tol~ ma said. " I
5000-meter title with a time of think for the most pan , though,
18:0 I.78. The sophomo re ran the team is coming into (it ·) own."
The men's and wo1111·n's teams
the race more than 16 srconds
faster than the second-place lin- will have a weekr nd off from
ishr1:
competition as they prepare for
In the lielcl, the Lady Flames the Big South Outdoor Track
tallied fo ur individual event wins. and Field C hampionships.
In addition to her +x+OO-metcr
"The a thlcws know what
rcla)' victOt) ', J ones recored a thcy' rr supposed 10 do," Ffolsma
38- 10.25 lo win the tti ple jump,
said. "We're j ust trying to ge t the
J ennifer icholson threw 153-2 minds ready at this point."
for a personal-best in the discus.
The championship 111rel will
The sophomore edged out team- be held al Liberty's Mat thrsmate J ocelyn Williams ( 152- 1 I) Hopkins Track Uomplex April
18-20.
f(w first place.
Mychelle C umings added a second victory fo r thr Lad}' Flames
in the throws. Her ·19- 11.75 in BROWN i s a s por t s
the sho t put outdistanced the r e por ter.

One Large
·A ny Way
$10
ONLINE
coupon code 5038
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CASH
~
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Rice abuse
tactics unnecessary
·Editorial:

rroni The

Box·
ff you haven't noticed by now, the Liberty University Baseball Stadium is nearing completior). Overall, we're quite impressed. It is a beautiful addition to campu · and puts the basr•ball program o n a wholr new ll'Vcl of' legitimacy. But, as long
as it is not quite finished, thC'rr is still time fo'r some last minute suggestions. 1-ll're
arc a few of our thoughts about what could be some nice finishing touches to the
park. They arc in no particular order, other than that the food is first.

#1 Dip 'N Dots
love that stuff?
#2 Peanuts
without.

\ \lho doesn't

With the shells, no t

#3 B~seball brats Big honkin'
hot dogs with all the fixin's. Yo u make
these on the g1ill!
#4 Vendors who bring your snackage to your seat
have them accept
fl ames Cash and f\ leal Points, and
we'll cat all of our meals at the ballpark.

#5

f rozen lemonade
ft w111 be
85 degrees at some point, and we'll be
glad to have it.

#6 Bobble head W<"vc all seen
the J erry falwdl r. ones at Doc's
Diner.

Baseball. He appeared in two World
Series and was th~· winner of the Hutch
Award in 1990, given to the player that
"best exemplifies tht' fighting spirit and
competitive desire."

#8 A unique song
ome Reel
ox fans say that the addition of the
song "Sweet Caroline" to the eighth inning routine al fcnway Park was what
helped end the Curse of the Bambino.
While a \ \lorld Series curse seems 'unlikely in Lynchburg, it sure would be
li111 to have a song unique to our ballpark.
, #9

Inning-ending ball toss
At
the end of each half inning, the pros
toss the ball over the dugo ut and inw
the stands. Sounds like a tradition that's
adaptable to the college gaml'.

#7 A Sid Bream statue, o r something - The most notable uiberty
baseball alumnus, Bream played first
base for 12 seasons in Major League
What can you not live without at a ga me?
Co tell us on the Liberty Champion Fncebook
page. We'll publish whatever you say you want
in the next i · ue. Don't be afraid to dream big!

·

.

something back to him. but it nrwr
got to that," Cod} Wilson. ,, forme r
Robrrt ~I nnis baskr tball plavrr, said
A coach with fin• and passion ig- to wtal'.com in Pittsburgh. "Tlwn·
nites playc· rs and fans alike. Legends was m·ver much backlash."
such as J ohn Wooden, Pat Summit,
\ \'ilson played under Rice as ,,
Geno Auricmma and Jim Bochcim walk-on frcshman al Robert ~!orris
are just a few fiand also said th.It hl' would only l'V<'l'
ery and passionate
throw balls at player's frTt.
coaches who haw
This t)1ll' of lwhavior is not arbeen characterized
crptabl1· for a k ader in an\ situation.
by a distinctly posiEvent ually, Rice's policies rr<·atrd a
tive aura.
schism in tlw lork1·1 roo111 that dividt'd
Formt'r Rutgers
the coaching staff Forml'r Rutg<'rs AsUniwrsity Scarlet
sistan t Coach Eric i\ I urdnrk took footKnights basketball
ag<' to t\thlctir Director T im Pl'rl1l'tt i,
Hcad Coach Mike BAITLE
who gavt' Rict• a three-ganw MtspenRi n· Jr. does not fit
sion and a S50,000 fi1w in D1·n·mthat mold.
ber. No clisriplina11• action was taken
April 3, Rice was firl'd artn three against t\lartl'lli .
s<·asons April 3 shortly after damag1\ fter the tnl'dia got a hold of' tlw
ing video footage of practice was ob- footagl'. Pernl'tti lin·d Riel', and two
tained by E. PN's Outside the Lines.
days later; i\ lartelli and P<" rnetti reTh<' tape showed Rice and Assis- signl'd.
tan t Coach jimmy ~l artdli physically.
Du1ing his tl'11Ut't' at Rutge rs, Riel'
and verbally abusing player-. Bo th did 110 L C't1joy thl' Sa lli{' SU('Cl'SS hl' had
coaches t~1-cw bask<·tballs at playe rs' in C'arlier jobs. The Sca rl C't Knights
h<·ads, backs and groins and kicked at linishl'cl unckr .500 l'\'l't'}' }'l'ill' with
them. Th<'Y also hurled homophobic him as ro<1ch.
slurs and sharply scoldl'd playe rs for
While Rirt· did not haw surressperforming drills incorrwtly.
f'ul rl'brinw at Ru tg1•rs, he sti ll holds a
The tape ev1•n caught thl' eye of' qua lity coach rrsu111r and may find a
l l'W J ersey Governor Chris Christie,
job eL cwhen'. I low<'VL'r. what top n·who rightly ra iled fo r Rice to bt• fin•d cru it would want to pht} und1'1' him?
immediately.
It is 01w thin((' to sho" charisma and
"This was a regrettabll' l'pisodt· for giw constructiw, if not forcl'ful r ritithe univtTi ty, but I compll'tl'ly sup- ristn duri ng practice and gamt·s, but it
port thr der ision to n·movt• Coach beconu·s a dilfrn•nt ~to ry when playRice," Chri~tit• said in a pH·~s rl'll-asl'. ers arl' .thused.
" It was the righ t and m·cessar'}' action
Ew t) choice we makl' has a conseto takt• in light or the conduct dis- C(llL'tKt', and Rice's rnnsl·q ut•nn·s will
play<·d on the vidcotapr.''
be far reaching. Soril't)' has proven
l:kfon· his th ree-yl'ar stint at Rut- ti m1· and aga in that !.,riven time, we
gers, Riel' and 1Jartc·lli had a 73-3 1 are willing to for1.,rive ath letic ligures
record at Robert f\l orris, two CAA who fa il, but Ri n"s fall from g ran·
Tournament appearances and a ' LT may take longer to m·e1Ton1<' than say,
tournaml'n t showing.
Tigl·r Woods' recent ck-bad e. For the
" I k never kicked anybody, newr sakl' of' colll'gt· baskc·tball's good naml'
did anything out idl' thL· lines, and I and rl'putation, I hopl' it dol's.
think, ir he did somC'lhing reall y outside the line -, our pla}1ers would haw BATTLE is the asst. sports
responded with words back to him o r e ditor.
Derrick Battle

dbat1lc2(a libca'ty.edu

· Renting Fast! Don't MisS ·o~ti ·""
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Men's lacrosse buries Charlotte, 25~1
Flames club team starts season 12-1, averaging 16 goals per game in Dll play·
J11y Sir

we need to be voted in on Diviion l, and we have every expectat.ion that it will happen next

r i r 11 JiJwr1 y.Nl11

l'h1· Lilwr l) l '11iw 1, it\ lllt'n \
l.11 lfl'''' lt'am lirnrrrc t•d h,1rk
Ir 0111 a I :~- 1 ll lo" .1g.1i11' 1 thl'
Ric h111ond Spicl1·1, .11rc l cldi·atl'd l '11i\'n, it) of :'\or th C:.1roli11a C:h.1rlo111· l()ns, ::!'J- 1. Mort'
than ni1w pi·oplt· srm t'C I ~oa ls
fiu tlw Fl,11111·'· w11h K1111 'li1hias
' <orinl{ six of tlw :n in his s1·c·1111cl l{i111H' llf tilt' \t',ll.
F11·shn1an R~'illl .\ I ill1·1 .111d
' ophrnnoH' ( :111 i' t\11ns1ron ~
.d,o l1·cl till' l.ilw1ty ofl1·1N· "ith
.assists and goal' that 1·11111 rih11tl·cl
Ill thl'if' hit.:hn t-s<111 ill!!; l!;:tllll' or
lill' Sl'.l\On.
" It was a good l{:t1111· lwfon·
.1 tt-.111) i111po11<1111 11p1 c1111in11;
l\•11111'.'' I It-ad C:o;rc h K) ll' .\kC.l_11ilbn said. " It ""' .1 t.:oocl
1 onficl1·11<·1· hoo,1t·1 lw;u linl{ into
tilt' 11;;111w this F1id.1r a1:.ii11s1 thl'
::1111 ::! S I·:u : Di\'i ... irnt C:lt<1111pit1ll ' Elon l ' ni n'l..,it\.''
( ;o.tli1· soph0111rn1· !-.than Ka111holt..: h.1d I I ' "' t'' .llld 0111 ~ .11lo\\c 'd OIH' l(o.11. 1-iu tlw s1•,1..,on,
Ill' 11•.tcl' tlw Di,i, ion II "ith 1'13
' ""'' and i' fif"th 111 '·"" p1·n 1·111.111;1·.
•· K.1111holt ..: 111.ith· a h11 t.:1• i111p.11 t tlll' st'.h011." ju nior Sk\'l.tr
Sip1· s.iid. " I Ii- ht·fp, 1tlllllllls till'
dd1·11st·.. mcl lw h.h lwn11111· tlll'
lt·.u l1·1 of till' 1•n1i1 1· cldt'tht'. ..
Tlw l1Ji-1 , had littl1· 100111 to
f>1 t'alill' thn>Ul!;ftOUl till' l'Olll',l'
of' till' l{a lllt '. 'fi1hio1s st.11 t1·d l.i h1·1 t~ \ l!;O.d stn".tk, .111d till' Fl.1nws
d1·fi•n, 1· O\'l'l IUl'IH'l i inll> l'tHnll1'1"
.111.u k' 1h.11 fi11 th1·11·d tltl'ir It-ad.
Tilt' l'lns '' rnl'tl ,1 ' int:l1· goal

season. '~

R l 111 Ll llJllY

1.0C:KED ,\:'\D LOADED

SENIORS
continuedfroni Bl
" I think (till' gnal) n·ally
j11st ~t · t liw 1rn11· and lt-t
the n·st of' tlw 11·.1111 know
th.II\\ !' ran do this .111d \\I'
r.111 It.mg ''ith this lt'.1111.
if' not .iu~t l'Olllt' m11 on
top." Du11.1y s.ticl. " It just
spin ·d t'\Trvrn1t· up .tncl
g. 1\'l' tht•n1 ro11fid1·11n""
Till' Lady Fl:u111•s qui rk-

K111 t Tobias 2·1 ti1·d his Sl'ason high with six goals against tlfr ·~9ers.

in liw g<1 1111', 111a,.;ing it 15-1 in
tht· t'O lrl)' 111inutc·s or tltl' third
pl'riod, i>ut tlll' Liben ~ ol1i·nsl'
11'pli1·d "i1h anotl11·r I fl l{O.tls.
\\'ith hi' li iur-go.tl pl•rforn1.11H 1· • .\ lill1·1 11'.tds Di, ision II
\\ ith :>::! this ,1·ason Ill' is also
third in assists, 1allyi1 111; ·m.
" Ewnrnw was n·.1 d~ fiir till'
~.11n1 · .1f'11·r 1111· Ins-,." Sipt• -,.1id .
1
" \\ 1
: \\t·n· n·ady to 111ak1· su11· it
d1H's11 '1 h.1pp1·n .i11;ain. :'\o Olli'
iik1•s tlll' laSll' 01' losing. "

"~ I y
favorite
memory is having thl' oppo rtunit y to hdp start
this
lacrossl'
program h1·n·
at
Libe rt y.
Evl'rything was
just a brand
-nl'w 1'xperiMcINTOSH
1·1K1', and it
was so much
run being able to lt·arn while building
1racli1io n. I just low tlw girls and being
abll· to fi: llowship wit h 1lw111 ,
tlw
r oarhes as wl'l l. It's just bt'(' n awl'sonH'."

PARSONS

B1·nch production also played
a role in the blowout. Sipl' rontrihuted \\ith mw ~oa l and two
,1ssists.
"This is a rl'ally i111ponant win
li>r the tl'alll." Sipl' said. "Thi.
'' ,,, a confid1•nn· gillll(' for us,
1·spl'rially '' ith Elon up next o n
tlw sdwdulc."
\\'ith tlwir victory Sunday
afinnoon, Liberty now has a
'.i -0 n·cord within 1hc South
Ea-,11·rn Lanw;sr C:onfrrrnce

tarting
the
prog ram, and
being hrrc all
·I }'C'ars while at
the same time
bl·ing able to ·ee
the
transit ion
l'V(' I'}' yea r, while
getting brttrr
and belier, has
bel'n my favo ritl'

FREYMOND

11 H' Ill() I')'. "

ly ad(kd l\\ O mon· go.1ls
by fi·1·sh111an K.1llil· Hriuon
and sopho111on· Sam
Struss to build .1 thn·1·-goal
ll'acl.
1lw
1·arl r
Dl'spitl'
1no1111•n1u111 of' thl' I .• 1dy
Fhnws, till' Bh11· 1losl'
rl'spo nckd "i~h l\\'O l{Oals
of' tlwir 0\\'11 to rut tht•
cll'lirit '" om· "1th I 13: 11
1"1' 111ai11i11g in th1· lirst half~
t\ goa l b)' junior .]l' n

I Ull~.Rl"Y C:llA.\11'10:-0

The lacro S(' tram now prepares to compete against Elon
for a chance to gain the pole
posit.ion in the Men's Coll1·giitte
Lacrosse Associat.ion Division ll
Southeastern Lacro se Conference. The Phoenix head into
thr match against Liberty with a
record of 3-0 in the conference
and an overall record of 9- 1.
In the past fo ur times Elon and
Liberty have nwt, the Pheonix
were triumphant in all, but McQuillan is confident in his team's
abili ty this season.
"This has been by far the most
successful program and team
we've had at the unive rsity," McQuillan' said. "We're really excited to move fo rward into playoffs and nationals, and hopefully
we.'U be able to bring a couple
championship titles back."
The Flamr will conclude
their eason ho ·ting Elon on senior night April 12 , at 7 p.m.

i\ loyer It·." than thrl'e minut1·s latl' I' gaw the Lad)'
Flaml's ,, 1-2 lead, the start
or an 13-0 run that the Blue
Host· co uld •w t rcrowr
from.
'' In l ,wro~sl', thl'rl' ts
alwa)'~ b.irk and forth
111'C>nw111u111 ,"
Dl."nha111
said. "That's what W('
rl'all)' fornsl'd on today
riding th1· positi ve moment um Wl' Wl'l'l' abll' to

Division II, with an overall record of 12-1 . Arter a successful
S('ason, inc1uding an I I-game
,\finning streak, ~lcQuillan believes that hi · team is ready for a.
new challenge.
"\ \'e \Thad an awesolll(' year,"
~I cQuillan said. :'\\'e'\'e had dne
los · this sea on, and that lo ·s
came from a team that i · a d ivision highl'r than us. Games like
toda)' kind of prove that we've
outgrown our division and that

·'Mr favorite
part of playing lac rosse at
Liberty is being
able to line up
with the gi rls
every game and
being on a team
that is supporting Christ and
lacrosse at the
same time."

gem· rate.''
Presb)'terian stopped the
run b)' putting the ball in
the back of the ne t with
I >I 0 remaining to close
the srnring for the first
half with thr Lad)' Flam('S
lrading 11-3-.
In the ·ccond half,
Libert)' increased their
ll'ad to double digits
alier goals by Du nay and
'Britton. However, thl' Blue

*DiriKRRV
MRGll
(I
ct from
ls~ael
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3 Gen•ations
of KravMaga

942-8395

SIR is a s ports contribu tor.

NICHE>LS

Hose scored fou r unanswered goals to narrow the
gap to 13-6.
The Lady Flame d id
not budge, trading goals
wit h the Blue Hose uni.ii
Dunay sealed the game
with a fifth and final goal
that gave the L1dy Flames
a 16-9 advantage with
2:32 remaining in the seco nd half.
The Lady Flames will

" It is great to play
(lacrosse) with
people who do it
all fo r the Lord.
The Lord has
used it to humble
me and teach me
that it's not about
me playing, but
this spo rt is all
about him."

be in action again Friday,
April 12 when they travel to take on the Coastal
Carolina Chanticleers.

FOOTE is a sports
reporter.
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Fashion
on display
"I have loved all
the renditions or that
movie - the colors and
Students al Liberty ' the imagination that
University will showcase go into developing the
their talents through the characters," Weston said.
FamiJy and Consumer "For my pieces, I wanted
Science's seventh annual to explore more than just
fashio n show starting at the aesthetic qualities8 p.m . April 13 in the of the character, and I
New Schilling Center, delve into the light and
with doors opening al darkness within each of
7:30 p.m.
them."
Liberty studems wi ll
According to Weston,
take on their peers in the this is he r fi rst fas hion
" Project · H ollywood: show, and she is exci ted
A Glamorous Encore" to see the results of he r ·
fashion show.
hard work.
According to the
"This is my first time.
anything,"
Liberty website, ·~ designing
fashion
garments Weston said. "For a
are
designed
and first-time
venture,
constructed by Liberty designing this is exciting
University students."
a nd nerve-racking."
"The show is a great
According to Bibby,
opportunity lo show the this year, the shmv
community what the supports the no n-profit
students arc capable of," charity Threads of
Ruth ·Bibby, the fashion H ope. Based o ut of the
show's director, said.
Philippines, the. cha ri ty
According to Bibby, suppo rts free trade in
many
H ollywood local communities.
classics
will
be
"It will be a nig ht
represented
at
the fu ll o r food, prizes
fashion show.
a nd · fashio n," Bibby
"I wanted the theme· said. "Saturday will
Lo be relevant to the de fini tely be a time
a udience, models a nd where fashio n de ign
de igners," ~ibby said. students ca n get their
" I wanted something name out there and
that would relate to begi n to be recognized
evCl)'One."
by the community for
krcy Weston, o ne their talent."
of Liberty's
tudent
Ticke ts a rc old al the
designers, chose to base Vi ne Center box office
he r design on the film a nd a re $5 in advance
'~ice in Wonderland"
o r $7 a t the door.
because she has a lways
had an inte rest in fi lms TRIVETT is a
with a whimsical nature. feature reporter.
Kourtney Trivett

kdtrivett@liberty.edu

•
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Atkins and Aube l'l up lighting a nd ramera l'qu ipmcnt fo r a broadcast.

SONY continued
from BB
1\ ccording to Miller, bt'ing able to network and
build relatio nships is very
impo rt ant for peoplr in the
digital media field.
" From a business point
or view, o ur business is a ll
abou t networking," Milter
sa id. "So, this is a great opportunity, and that's why we
hope to have more Libe rty
kids going. "
Aube has dpne o ncamera wo rk with the "90
econcls Around Liberty"
broadcas t in p revio us sem esters, and she currently

works as thr office man- nicatio ns tudies Departager or the radio statio n on ment hope that Aube and
ca mpus, 90.9 The Light. Atkins '~ill act as a stepping
Atkin~ works in the d igital --stone leading the way for
media lab and esp ecially future Libe rty students 10
c·1-ijoys working o n li ve at tend the conlhence.
"This yeai; Libert )' get ~
broadcasts.
Nei ther Aube no r Atkins to send two,·· i\ lillcr said .
had been to Las Vegas be- "\ Vt• arc counting on the
fore leaving fo r the confcr- fact that \Vl' stay in the mix
t•ncc. Atkin · is no stra nge r and gt't 10 se nd mo re t'Vt' l)'
to travel
h is pan·nts yea1; so it's quite an ho nor
are missio na1ics to Ro ma- to be the lirst o nes to go.
nia, and he g rew up in the as well as it's an honor fo r
Ukra ine. H owcwr, Aube Liberty."
Arter Au be and Atkins n•said that she has neve r travturn from their trip, Miller
eled ou tside of the Easte rn
said that she exprcts tlw
Standard Ti me Zone.
According lo i'vliller, peo- knowledge· they ga in will be
ple in the Liberty Commu- significant.

" Fo r nil\ it woul d b t• really e-:ci ting fo r them to
eo me bar k and ~ay, '!'111
ready. l 'w b1·cn pre p a red
well,"' !\ li ller said. "That
wou ld be huge. Second to
tha t i~ a n ho nest asse ·snwnt
what they do need.
To m e, it's as va luable to be
able to say, 'l just cxpc·rienced a j o b 1 never want
to do agai n' as it is to say,
' l j ust experienced a job I
want for th e rest o f' 111)' lif'c.'
Both or those a re valuable
takeaways."

or

LEASURE is the
feature edito1·.
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Junior and Senior Gala raises fUnds
Student Government Association kicks off Pro-Life Emphasis Week with "A Black and White Affair"
Greg Lca& urc
g kas u1·t· /1 lihl.'r t y.Nlu

Tlw l.il wrt y l '11i\'1'1sit} .J.ru
1-:nst·mblt· st•! th t' 111oorl .rs stuclt·nts a 1riwrl in tlwi1 dassit•st
suits and cl1Tsst·s lor '/\ Hlar k
a nd \\'h ilt' ,\lfair ·· on tlw third
lloor
thl' \ \'ill ia1ns Stadium,
April !1.
Tlw l.ib1·1t\' Stucl1·nt (; n\1(' 111nwnt ,\ ssor iatio11 S( ;A , hosted
till' 1·vt·nt. .1l"o known as tht• .Junior and S1·nio1 C:ala, but havi1Jg
fun .ind ~«tt in~ d1t•sst•cl up was
not tlw onl} purpose· or tlw pn rt r.
Arcorcling to Clwlst'a Pa tt «rson.
Libnt y\ st·nior class prl'sidcnl,
tlw appr oximately :no ti<k1·1s
sold will hC'lp f"uncl this ) '<'.I I \ st'nio1 dass giIi.
Tlw tw nt also sc·n •t·d as a
kir koff fr1r Prn-1.ili· Emphasis
\Vn·k, whiC'h \\ill i11cl ud1• s1wakers, ltTl lllt's .incl di-,russiom
about prn-lili · issut •s, Pa11t·r, on
s.ricl. Ahhou ~h thl' d('tai ls or thl'
st'l1i or ~in .1n· sti ll in tilt' work--,
P.1t1t·1son sai cl th.rt SC ;A hopt•s to
~i\t' •• J H'l"CTntm~t · or till" lllt llll'}'
to .1 111oth1·1 "ho 1 ho~1· !iii· fo r
h1T 111tliorn child, and tht· 1t·st
\\ ould b1· s1·t asid1· li11 .1S I00,000
1·1ul11\\ t'cl \thnl.1rship to Ill' split
.r111rn1g- 11111hipll' stmlt-n ts in till'
rulllrt'.
l'.1tt1·1 son .dso li·cl tilt' pl.1n11ing or till· l'\'('ll t, \\ hit h silt' ~.i id
111;1cl« hl'r 111T\u11s about wlwth1·r it \\lH tld Ill' sun 1•sslul. In tilt'
end , slw '"'s plt·.is1·d " ith wh,1t
llw SC:A h.rcl <1n ot11plislwd.
·· 1"111 1·x111•n11•l) h.rppy \\ith it ,"
P.1tt1Tson ' "id . ··1 " "'' a li·aid nolmd> \\'ou ld u11111·. I tlt ink it look~
pn·tt y ~ood , .ind l' n1 happy \\ itlt
hell\ it tu n wd ou t."
l'ri1.cs \\ t'rt' a l, n .t\\.trdt'd to
, ,·v1·1.t i pt'C1pl1· in a tt1·1ul.11H 1·,
inrl11di11 1~ a n il'.1d ~ l i11i .rs \\'t'll
.1s gift 1.rrcls to \'a rio us n·st.1u1a n ts .111cl ' t111·1·s ,1rnu11d tilt"

nr

RI I ll llllllll'

DRESS ED l'I'
l .y 1H ltbur~

an ·a .
l.i H· 11111sic fro111 till' Li btTIY .J.11.1. E1N ·mbll' ''.is playc·d
th1ougho11t ti ll' 1:v1·n1 "' s1ud1·n1s snapp«cl pi r tun·s. talk1·d
<1111011~ fri t·mls .111tl 1·1ijoy1·cl
th1· rh.111n · to \\ l'ar th eir brst clollws.
" It\ fu n Ill ('C1llll' ~l'I drl'SSl'd
up." l.ib1-rty scip hornot"t' J l·ff
Brai11<11d saicl. "Thi, i; the first
l1·g-iti1 n.111· li1 rn1.d evl'nt th.it l'\'l'
lw1·11 to al Lihl'rt) so l:1r."
P.1111•rson said that, in hl' r
npi11io11, part or thl' n·ason 1h.11

tlw g-a la \\'al' so sur ressful is lwcausC' it ~av1· ' tucll'nts the r ha nce
to cl rt'ss in slyll·.
·· I think it \ not s im a• thin~ that
studt•nts get to do oli1·n." Pa.11erw11 said.
Brai na rd d id not initi al!)• plan
to attcncl the ~a l a , hut he l'nclecl
up ~oi ng- with his fri rncl .Jenna
Ragusa, whCl was pa rt or a surp rise that SCA had in store for
thos1· in a11c111lann'.
E\'l'ryotw gatlw rccl 111 the
n ·1111·r of the room at H p.111.
as nu·mbers of D-T n·x Da nn·

Crew. a hip-hop team made up
Libe rty students. pcrform t·d
in clrC'ss clot hes. It was no t•asy
reat, aC'cording 10 D-Trex 11w 111be r.Jacly11 \ \'all arr.
··1t was hard. but \\'l' wan tt·cl 10
make it likt• a flash mob," Walla!'l' snicl. " It was run."
Wallace a lso said tha t D-Trcx
norma l! }' pt·1fo rms abo ut once
o r twice 1•a r h \\'l'e k1·11cl, hut this
weekend was C'spl'cially busy. In
aclclition to two perfo r mancl's
.11 tlw ijnl.1, the r n·w also prrfo r med a t Lln it}~ Fl's t l'<H"lin

or

at urclay, April 6 a nd Coffeehouse, Fril tl)', Apri l 5.
·'\ \Ii: 'rt: such a tight fa mily inre we' re always togethe r,"
\ Vallace said.
As tlw night drC'w to a close,
music from the j azz Ensemble
brought the " Black and \Vhi tc
Affair" to an end.
0

LEASURE is the feature
editor.
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( !had Atchison and C:lll'lsea Pattnson address thl' juniors a nd Sl'niors at Williams Stadium.
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Styling at school
Student runs hair salon as a personal business from inside her dorm
Sara Warrender
scwarre ndc r 2(a libc rty.edu

Setting up her cosmetology
supplies in an t'mpty corner of
· lw r room, Liberty
nivr rsity
fres hm:in A.~hlr }' Archulet put
away hrr schoolbooks and opened
her dorm for business as a hair salun. Befo re lransfc·rring to Libert y
in the spring, Archulet was given
the chancr to compete nationally
at thl· Skills SA latio nal Leadership and Skills Confen·nce J unr
20, 201 1. putting her cosmetology
training 10 the test.
"There were so many different
P110 10 l'KOI 1111.ll
things going on," Archulet ·aid. PASSION Archulet used her cosmetology liot·nst• to start a businl'ss.
" It was so cool. "
Each competito r at thl' ronferaid. " I just wantrd toclo hair."
minis111•," Liberty student Rnchcl
l'nC<' rompletr d a long hair updo,
Archulet's passion continued at Barnes said. ·'We an· all calkd to
a woman's cit-sign ,mcl haircut, Liberty, where she followed her ministc·r in everything ~\'l' do, and
and a man's design and haircut. dreams through the opening of she makes hairdressing hl'r miAisThe competition lastl'cl seven her personal business.
uy. I would clclinitely kl·c·p her as
hou rs, requiring studems to com" I love it hl'rc," Archulet said. a hairdresser and recomnu:nd her
pktt· a written and oral test along " I feel super productive. lt's nice to anyone who wants an awesome
wit h sp1Tacl sheets for long hair being o n a set schedule."
hair cut and styll'. 'he's Vl'l) ' pro' rolor. 1\ rrording to Arch ukt, she
Although Archulet plans to pur- fessional, she's cncour:tging and
rankl'd 22, heading lo Liberty ·ue a futu re career in dermatology she's great to be around."
with a cosmetology license and or plastic surgery, her passion for
. Cur rent!}', Archulet's prices bemany hours of practiC<'.
cosmetology did not end in high gin at S20 for haircuts with color
According 10 Archulct, hc·r pas- school. Currently, Archulet runs treatments starting at S50. Soon,
sion dl'wlopcd in high school. 'he , her own salon out of her dorm, tho ·e prices will be rut dramatibe~an by working with makeup,
offering students special p1ices on cally for students, allowing thrm
~iving h<'r fiiends makeover · fo r
hair care along with hot tea or col: to ge t salon treatment whi le stayproms, spl'l'ial occasions or wed- fee while they are visiting.
ing on campus.
dings before moving on to explo re
·'lt would be awesome to have
" I don't even rare if I don't
with cn•ative dimensions through a client base," Archulct said. " U' I make money right now. I just
hair coloring and cuts.
go to grad school, I could take the wanL to gc· t my name out there,"
·~\ lot of my classmates wo uld
Archulet said.
clients with me."
tell me, 'You 're really good at this,
According to Art'lrnll't, she is
Archuler plans to continue hl·r
you should do cosmetology,"' Ar- personal ~on fo r her remaining very willi ng to work around ~lu
r hukt said.
time at Liberty. According to Ar- clents' busy sclwdulcs. plann inl{
According to Archulet, shr was chuk·t, spending time with dilTC'r- appointments when it is most
certified in cosmetology through a ent clients over the years through convenient for thc·m. For more
two-yl·ar cla s oflr recl at her high her business and during her time informat io n, or to srlwdulr an
school, which is wht•tT sht· was working with City Light Hair Stu- appointment, contact Archult·t al
taught the art of hair. care.
dio located in FrC'cle1icksburg, Va. 540-656-6 14·5.
'' I went ahead and learned has given her the opportunity lo
WARRENDER i s an asst.
more about hai1; and that's when minister to cli<'nts.
I fell in love wi th it ," Archule t
" It' a fa ntastic and creative section e ditol'.
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HUMANE continued
from BB

lt'lll for the pl'LS is rmlly good
h1•ratl';1• . . . 1wts haw a home
and loving pl'opk th,ll .in• t:tkli tl'rally as lost animals, and i11g ran- or tlwm and taking
th1·ir ow1wrs 1•itlwr m·vrr 111ak1· intl'rl'sl in tlwm," Early s.1icl.
a good attl'mpt to find the ani- "I think that it should bl' mack
111mT lmown. I think fostn
mal or thrr an· unsuccessful."
Laura Critzer, who coor- can1 is a rC'ally good way to
clinat<·s rommuniratio n hi'- g1•t involv1·cl, but it's not a long. twc·rn I ISCC and anyom• ll'I m rommitm1·n1."
;\[ak in ~
that long-tt'rm
intt•r1·~tl'cl in fost1·1ing an animal, ~a id that n1t11w ow1wrs rommitnwnt is somt•1.hin({
foi l their animals b)• getting that Smith said to think about
sl'riously befnrC' brin~ng a
tlwm for the " rnng n·asons.
"\\'hen you ge t a puppy and lll'W pet home. Smith .llso adyou're still in c hool. wod:ing visrcl pc>tl'nti.11 pl'l owners to
and trawling, that dog is kit do resl'a rch lwforl'hancl.
" It is not :tn impuls1· thing
alonc for a reall r long tinw
with no "upervision," C:1·i1.1.1·r to d o, and once you get th1·
said. " It's during thes1· pl'li- an imal. stay on top of the·
ods of time they g1·t bored animal\ nl'ecls," Smith said.
and pirk up bad habits. By "l1mkrstancl that it's just like
one year old, the ownc.·r~ are taking anotlwr human being
just fed up. thl')' don't \\ ant into your housl'. That llll'ans
you nel'd to be considering
to work with th!' dog, and it
c•nds up ,\l an animal shcltc·r." its nwdical needs, its requirt't\rrnrclinl{ to Smith, aH clog-; nwnts for playtime and stimutaken li1m1shcltl·rs stay in fcisllT lation. ;\ lake su1T that that
rare berause H SC:C: does not animal is a lwaltlw 1111·mber
.
hmc· a facility to housl· them. of your family."
Agrt'l·ing with this stalt•Tlws<· lostcr honws arl' applicants who haw shown intert•st ment , Early said that. somethrqugh th<' \Wbsitt' or through om• who goes out fo r morl'
than eight hours a day should
HSC:C's Facebook page.
One!' a fos ter family passes . not own a pet.
"You net'cl to think about
appmval, Critzer said that th1·y
can spl'cil}• what breed ancl sex when you'n• goi ng to be home
they w:tnt and thl'n choose tlw and wlwn you 'II lw abk to
take your lunch breaks to go
animal for the fam ilr
"(l-ISC:C:) r hoos1·s the ani- back home and ll't (your p<'l)
mals basl•d on thl• prl'fcrrnct's out," Early said.
Acrnrding to Crit1.1•r. fosor thl' avai labll' fostt•r homes
t1·ring an animal bl'fon· bem; well as tlw po tential tlwy
see in the animal,'' Critzer coming an ownC'r is a smart
said. "\ \'e haw dm~s and cats step to take.
•·With fostl'ring, you can
on all ends of tlw sp<·ctrum
because what 0111· pl'rson g1·t an idea of '' hat it 's like
might not li k1· in a pet, sonw- to hav1· ,1 clot{ or cat without
onl' dsc• mi~ht "ant that c·x- tlw lnng-tt·rm obligation.';
ar t trait. T hat's the hl·.tuty or C:rit.1.er said. '{\ ncl you get the
satisfaction of helping an aniwh:tl we do."
Ll'l'1\nna Earl), a vnlunH'l'I' mal in need."
For
mcm·
information
liJ r I ISCC, sa\\ lirst hand thl'
work and dl'dication of fosll'r about I ISC:C:, chl'rk out thri r
fami lil's and other voluntr1•rs Hm·book pagl' at farrbook.
as sht• tra nspm'tt'd puppil's com I h u111an1•rn m pbt• 11.
to and from fos t1•r honws !Cn·
WEBSTER is a feature
adoption ewnts at PetSmart.
") think thl' foster earl' sys- reporter.

Study at the Univefisity of
Gloucestershire, offering modules to" a.
variety of majors and disciplines.
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Get involved in hands-on research
afld projects to promote s1,1stalnability
intltiatlves on campus.
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Soak in.Sritish culture and history
with educational excursions to
Stonehenge, Bath, Cardiff and more.

18th Annual Demo Day
& 4 DAY STOREWIDE SALE.
April tOth - tJth 2013
Both Lynchburg
.
. & Daleville Locations

ENTIRE $TORE AT LEAST 10°/o OFF
ALL Winter Clothing & Accessories 50% OFF
ALL New Spring Clothing & Rainwear 1s:o OFF
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NAB
hits

Vegas
Greg Leas ure
gl e a s urern libe rty.e du
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talent during a jau prrfo rmanrr at thl' .. Lall'

Ni ~h1 "

I

What happl'ns in \'egas may
stay in Vl·gas, but a ·l'll·ct fr w
broadcasting stucl!'nls from
Libert y niversity arc hoping
to gain valuable j ob experil'nr e
fro m tlwir experience out \Vest
April 6- 11 .
Junio r ~ l att Atkin · and St'nior
Courtney Aubl' arc currently
in Las \ 'egas, participating in
ony's National Association or
Broadcasters (l AB)
tudl'nt
Expt'rit•nn · after being ~l'lected
by live digi tal media profrssors
in the Libl'rty Communications
tuclir s Depa rtml' nl.
Atkins, Aube and 49 other students from universities
across llw country are spl·nding 1h1Te clays lrarning about
the newest Sony broadcasting
ll'chnology fro m Sony representati ve · before demonstrating the equipment to people
who visit Sony's booth during
th e ma ·siw :\1AB conference.
According to nabshow.com,
mo re than 90,000 media prorr ssionals from 150 countrit•s
and 1,500 companil·s will bl' in
att l'ndanr l'.
"tr you think about it, out
ol all llw rollegl'S in the wholt•
country, thl'y pick like 17, and
then till' student . rrom them,"
Aube said. "Matt and I got chost•n, so I fr·el li ke it's kind of' a
big cit.ii and ·a big privilege."
According to Pamela ~I ill er,
an associate pro fessor of digi¥-il
nll'dia and thl' Librrty director or student programming,
schools are chosen and allolll'd
a varying number of students to
participate in the aJl-expcnsepaid 11ip. Thi~ is the fir t year
that Lilm ty took pa rt in the
program.
Miller said th at' a representative from Sony visitr d Liberty's campus during the uni versit y's conversio n fro m sta ndard
definition to high definitio n
equipm cnl. \Vhile o n camp us,
the represcntati \e heard abo ut
the department's visio n of educating studen ts in a hands-on
way an d asked Dean No rman
l\ lintle of lhe Communicati ons 'tudies Department and
Miller if he co uld nominate
Libert y to parti r ipa tc in the
p rogram .
"\ \Tith the new film school,
our equipment is top-of-the-lint·
and is getting up to the level of
schools that are just dedicated
to film schools," Atkins said ... , .
think Libert y's working toward
that and changing their classes
to make th em more hands-on
and applicable so that you ran
use those skills."
The students participati ng in
the program range from graclua1e digital media students to
undergradu ate digi tal media
students, such as Aube and Atkins. ~the two had the chance to
interact lh rough Faccbook with
students from o ther schools who
are participating in the program, but both said that they
also look forward to shari ng
ex1~rr'ience s in person as well as
netwo
rking for the fi.iture.
1
" I love ialking to people anyway, and that's the best wa)' to
ne1wo rk, to get along "i1h people, talk and have good conversations," Atkin said. "I mean,
I'd be lying if I said I wasn't trying to ma)1be get my name into
some places, but I don't think it's
my sole pu rpo~r. I think one or
thl' thin!,"> I'm most looking fo rward to for the program it.>elf is
just lea rnin ~ new technology."

U BI Rll C llA.\11'10'
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Up late at.Coffeehouse
Student Activities pays tribute to classic television shows through student variety acts
Daniel Barcle tt
dbartlett(ll Librrty.l'du

sually a time fo r Liberty's
campus to wind down, I I
o'clork brought about a second
wind as ea~t·r students lingered
. with an1icipation o ut:.icle the
Vines C.:cnte r to al tend tht· tudent Ar1ivilit•s' Late Ni~hl Cot:.
fceho ust'.
As stucll'nts took their seats.
the packed Vines Cen1 er rang
with tht• sound o r smooth j azz
music as the live band Lynchburg C:ollc•r tiw played on slage.
\Vhrn 11:30 p.111. rolled t1rouncl,
tlw lights darkl'lwcl, and the
loud chants or student voices
werl' silcnr ecl.
Flashing onto lhe screen, a
video clip showec!Jakc I lollancl,
the night's host. Ht• began running from his humt\ passing
multiple recognizable Lynchbu rg places on hi~ way to the
Vines Center stage as the video
ended to much applause. Holland was dressed in a ;;tylish
black suit and white shirt, complimenll'd by a light pink tie.
Holland immedia1ely kicked
off lhe nigh1 by introducing
Chasing lhe Horizon, who performed the song ''What is Low,"
getting lht· crowd singing along.
"The (la1e night) th eme allows for a varit' t)' of o riginal-

it)'." Promo ti ons :'\ tanager for
Student Ar ti vities Stl'phanie
Wa rd said. "Those trying o ut
were encouraged to research
'the be~t of ' from great late
ni ght talk show hosts such a ~
Jimmy Fallon,J ay Leno,Jimmy
Kimmel, C.:onan, l' tr ."
According to Ward, in th e
pring, the· tudm t Acti vities
staff l)'picall r gt•ts together and
brainstorms an encllcss a mou nt
of themes. The'}' take into conside ration what is trending,
what the)' have done thr past
frw yea rs and what students
would enjoy.
Spl'rtators saw a variety
or performances th roughout
the night, such as Bangs and
Brards' song called " Lazy Sunday l\ lorning," a mash-up between Iaroon 5's song "Sunday
Mo rning" and Andy Sambcrg's
song " Lazy unday."
Returning danre 'crew D-Trex
put o n a sophistir ated perfo rmance that had the audiencr
screaming and thumping with
applause by its c·nd. The band
ailor Twift, sung a more punk
version of '' ( Knew You Were
T rouble" as the band Insink
portrayed the typical boy band,
led by five ·inger · who made a
spoof off the popular I 990s
band N'Sync.
" I thought the night was

g n•at," j uni or ~ tud e nt E1han
Howes said. ..lt was a good
mixture of acts, new videos and
clips from the pa ·1. , .
Accord ing to \\'arcl, Stucll'nt
Activities takt·s a lot of tinw to
make ~urc that the pcrforme 1~
and videos submi1ted meet a
certain critc1ia.
" Each semester, we host lryouts fo r a certain amount of
nights in the Tilley. G roups sign
up at the begi nnin ~ or each tryout night and are juclgt·d on a
variety of asprcts: vocals, stage
presence, relatio n to tht·nw,
overall pcrfo rm anr e and mo re,"
\Varel said.
Holland brought Gabe Hernandez, a member of lhe Bangs
and Bea rd , back on stage to
take part in a gatn(' o r ''\Vo11ld
Yo u Rather" and a k a li.·w questions aboui their performanct'.
Bangs and B1·ards consisL'\ of
lead singers J ane l\ larci.ew. ki
and Hernandez, both ha,fog
pr rfo rmecl two times at Coffeeho use and receiving a lot or
attention during their clt>but
song " Bieber, It's Cold Outside"
during l<!sl semeswr's Christmas Coffeeho use. Hcmanclez
said that the band was slartr d
because of a 111Ulual friend or
thei rs, Ryan C arl.
"The crowd responded in a
better way than we had antici-

paled, which was ~oo d ," I lermmd('z said. " For wha1 it was. I
think it wmt well. I don't think
we we re the top performers of
tht· night
other people blew it
away
but I think we were able
to hold our own."
According to Ward, Coffeeho use is a g reat t>xpt•1icnce fo r
students becau e it is comprised
of all student videos and perfo rmances. he wants tudenls to
come and enjoy themsclw s a nd
support f1it>11Cls in the show. ' he
believes th at Coflr ehouse is an
awesome ancl interactive way to
do th at.
"The magnitude of the university th at we're going lo opens
up so many opportunities. ( tucle111 Activities} is going to post
(our) video on YouTube, which is
viewed by thousands of people,"
Hernandez ·aid. ·'They trust the
stude nt body to be able to come
up here and pt> rform, and put it
out for the whole world to sec,
so we can be the face of Lilx·rty.
We can represent. \i\1hat we're
doing here is going to br heard
aro und the wo rld."
BARTLETT is a feature
r e porter.

·HSC.Cencourages pet ownership
Emily Webs ter

Depending on the clay,
a walk past PetSmart o n
\Vanis Road could mea n
an invitation lo pet, hold
and even adopl a puppy
or a killt•n from the Hu-

thl' Campbell Co unty
Animal 'ontrol F:1cility.
Mall mith, exerutiw
directo r o r HSC C, said
that animals art• received
primarily from animal
control facilities, as well as
through owners who surrender animals that they

check its health and cht>ck
its tempt rament. "
Smith said that the
large number of abandoned or surrendered animals comes mostly from
young college student or
young adult owners.
"lYoung adults) ge t

ni.1nc Societr in need of'

no longer have tl1l' nwans

animals, and they don't

a homt'.
The I I umant• 'ociety
fo r Camplil'll Count}'
(HSC.:Cl is .1 nonprofit
organization that, arcording to tht'ir websih',
strives to save 3,000 :mimals each year from those
th at haw been abandonl'd or surrendt·n·d to

lo provide with can'.
··w e also haw animals
that are born into care,"
mith said. "Fo r us to
take animals in, be it
through private surrt•nder
o r through animal control facilities, the big thing
that we want to do is go
out and meet lhe animal,

realize what is in\•olved in
animal cart>," mith said.
"One• or the big components of that is, sadly,
people don'l get their ani.mal spayl•d or neutered.
And lhen you havt' animals that come into care

e wt'bs ter(11 libl'rty.cdu

See HUMANE, B7

CARE

t\.\lllU:A PARlll'll· Ct.\l.R I CRt..A I l\' I COMMOS'
Pets hdp owners lt·arn responsibility.
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See SONY, B5

